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C/assic aircraft soon to zoom

I This Week
D C&O submission guidelines

Page 4
Page 9

through Florida skies·

D Flight test historian profiled

President Reagan cuts
national education budget
Nation.11 Student Nows Service

Campus construction
proceeding as scheduled
Ov Michaol Fried

and nmt~aas
Avlon Stall Reporters
Consuuction of the new Adm1n·
l.ur.uion building is cumntly on
schcdulc, \\"ith II projcctcJ OCCU·
p.111Cy <We of May 22. 1987. The
nc.... Dm Procusing Buildmg. n
sutcd by Mr. Ourles Fountain,
Business Dirtttot, b one 11,·cct
~~~C:~,u~ ~·ith 11 nmposcd

1

Plans for ACET re·a ffirmed

The new Admfnistr.1t1on Buildins
\I.Ill hJ\"C 46.7-1 1 SQUMC fctl of000t
spxc. This will be cnou,h "'Om fot
:ill or lhc Embry·Riddlc 0U<:1111pus
llfnccs, cu·cpc for !hose brlooging
10 lhc lntcmatioo.:il ClllTlpuJ. All curIClll Embry. RW!llc off aampus o{.
ftrcs ...m then be 1crmin;a1td once
consiruc1k>n h:u brcn compklcd.
Cll.llli;cs 10 the D.:iytoo.:i campa
u a result ol lhc Admmislt:ltiOl'I

•estimated

Oy Larry Benninger

MN!)'

i1ucknlf

of lhc prov.in:

111'trr

SOf)' Cllfnrn1tk'e (IAC) 1to1.J'lcd IO h;we the
IJl'Uj;fJ'11 1c1mina1cJ . The nl«'lin• "'':lS c~i.-.d

Dean Rob.'n Bmwn !ln41 En;. r>«rmi; lk ·
f\;llllncnt Ch:Umian Waller S~h
111.t. 111 1i;ut 1u.::1ltc\ i3tc some oflhc tcnsioncaiucd
lhiJ JUSI v.·ttk. "'•lh :a l.lri;c i;murof 1.hc Mu· h) thr l ,\Cmcmk'r'Jft'romn~nd.:l:.>111.
tlcnts in the Aircr.ift Eni;in..'l'rmi; l«hnO~)
l>r. llru..,..n cmrh;a.~il"d lh.tt lhc IAC &cii.u
(AC~I) l'IOj;ram. Thr
uf thr 11..-CI· \he l imn-oily in 1."1 :Jd\'ISOf)' Qf'3('11y only.

"'"!(''

rurplh<·

mg Wl~ m re:1Hi1m lhc Un1\rr~11~ '\ rommU ·

mcntto l upin;;lhc ACIITrmi;1.un.
11lC mcs.~c from 1hc At!m1m)lrJt1o:>n " .:i
rk:u. [)c,ln Bro.,..·n em1~•1u·d, -i:~r.- ;. no
pt:an, 1ha1 I I.now :ibou1. w )IO('I .:ind led. an.I
/iur n, :ind rc·c~-:ilUl!c 1hc J'll'l>r.im: Or.
llrO'An ~u1rd 11t;i1 the UmH"l\11) ....,"11.1.
"l ttp 1hl~ rror..am, and If)' io n1:il.I.' u 1!11.·
t>csa proi;1am in the C"oonU)•: l'ml'I') k11l.lk
"Aillnou>nly kc~pl\CET,h1111111llnp,m.l1hc

Seo Campus, page 18

Freshmen still waiting
for flight training courses

numt<1 or •111iknL~cnrulk'dtrlh.:'[111>;:r.im

lht' Un1wl\1I)' i~ runcml)· "'""·~mi: .1 ' I" n:il Dqullml.'nl ctu1mun ..., 1h•.i Ur
Srhin1n1d is nul d1\11\;'<l l\;'l11trcn lhe A('I r
:ind Acroo:iutarJI Enf;111C'Cnni; 11mi:rJ11•( 1\
lk€hc:ucd J..·ra1uncn1 cl1;11rrn.111, 111'1..:fol!) 1n
pl '<'c by n.:.1.1 ~p1c111t>.·1 '"°"lJ t;•"-' the
ACET PfOJ!rJm, IU l~:;W1 lho"'n ,ut,•J, "It,

DyRonMCQM
Avion S1a11 Reportor

d;:!JyS. AllOlhct IC";;a~ for the ckby
h 111;11 thlt'C mormni; msiru.:1m
:1rcn'1 O)·ing. Tu O\\'rromc 1h15
Arrofding IO P:u O 'G:w, Tr.ein· l'~•;!;!:m, !'t'o'O mslfutlO<S h..\"C twn
ina c<Odinacor for FA IOJ prim~ hued and more Ille OCmi; inter·

l\."Cl'lom Jt 11 ltll.' l\JUHC ~ f1uurc ol pro.
p.1m<are m:idc by the Bo.:udofTruMCC1.
In adJ111on. Dr. llru.,..n pointtd out th:M lhc
<>r•moni Ill 1hc IAC 111·crr by no rntouu uni·
,·r.:"31m1hc 1nduMry; "Predomi1wuly °"ow
romnr..:c (IAC) .:ire :i J:roup or Eni;i~. • nd
F.ni:1ncr" \(JnlCUrnes •• oa:astorully •• • ·ill
Jo.11. Jown: .... ,u kd :1111-:ay from T«hno!o;y,
Md cvrn m somC" d..'fll.'lnt>"nts ml y noc C\"(ft
k' hmni: Eni;il)(\'nng Ttthnologim. But
1•1.:11'< not •h:M v•r •"i'rc 101J ,.htn ABET
.·Jm.1: and re \' k11t-.·d us .:ihoul a )'<'JI ago. They
r bmk"I 1h.11 • c lud a jltooi; Jlroi:r.an1, Md
tl.:~· rl,11111td1h.u IOtC •'Cr\'Ol'I LhC' righltJXl ."
1::0. ll'M:-r rc:t.<;OtU, lhc A(Jminiw-:uion '!us
,i..,·1•.kd du: the pmi;rJm 'lfiould be coo1inu:illy 1k\"C~d. IJr. Schimmel pointt.d 10 the

..,-=="'=-=--="----"--- ..:...:=..
c
t f 'l't'
f b' h'
ouc"'""""'"""'"'"mw•"'' """"'"'"'""".' '"'"'''"';,, ampus Spor S ac1 I leS ge, re Ur 'IS mg
~~'!;;'!' ~~~~ . .~:~: ~(1~~r~:·~~~:~~~'· Ch.:iirnWl

10brgln ihbcoursc. Currcnt1y,lhcrc

011,-n iden111y, 1tt o•n m'-arung 1n 11rc:

Mr.O'G.m1 lscoofidci11 t~all

~

for inwuctors. Because ii w:11 an· of Mllft'h will bc finiWd by the end

tk~ltd that a brgc number of of 1hcscmc.s1t1. Forthosc11thodo1ft - , , . . - - , - , - - - - mght MINJMU • ·ould be crvolling finiih, he hopes th:ll LJIC)' will .wy
lhis trifl'ICJkl for FA 1().1, no new til O\'Ct 1hc swnmcr, It fw abo been
ll2nSltt studcnu can be acct'JllCd (Of Jll'~d that M 1nccn1h·c, such u
the Ria.hi P'oCnln, wllh a few U.· reduced tkJl(l'liU, be offrrcd 10 SUI·
cqxioru.
dents to encourage night ~udc:nts IO
Mr. O'GJn Wied tN1 the rc:iwn wy , ,.. lh~ summ« tcnru. Mr.
fat
dcby lhiJ lfimcJZcr tw been O'Gan also pointcd out th3I lhc
thc indimm"Authcr. SinccFA 1().1 emptw.is 1n &he my11 progran1 Is on
Is the nigh1(OIJ1Kmosi1ffoc1td by qll.llily noc 5J)OCd and asks th.11 Jht·

".e

thc.Jtcondil.ioru,it twcawcdm.iny dcntsbcp.1tlm1.

con·

..c•_'~.:c"_;S_;IO_;ll_nc;opo_n_o_•- - -- - ~!~':~~;u:~~~~!u~~ ~ 'i:t::f.i~d~:

Oy Tom Jullani
Avion Slnlf P J portor

The fir:U g:uoc.s tchcd11lcd 10 be
pLl)"i'd 'A'ill be in Much during~
softb;tll in:ir.uhon IO b:nifi1 the Spc·

M:iny ur the Srortt far1lilks 00 cbl 01ym1lia. Thoui;h compk1ely
the DJ)"IOn:a Campus vc ulkkrt."Olng 11gblc, 1hc intidd ,.'On'I be in pri:nc
conditron fOf about a )'cat, until lhc
clay (imf)lrtcd rrom Gcorgia) fw
comrlc1ely sculcd. Al llul time, the
Infield iohould ~ r.Un Wlier 10 lhc
sumiunding er.us. The sod also
necd1 l.ime IO gro._. •hllc 1hc Pfll
wi!h b si )'t31'scll1TlpuJ1cdcsi~n.
fill In,
S.;l~u\cd fot impro~·cmaui llfl.';
Fr~ ~ 111•111 be l~d do111·n neAI
thc rxquctb.lll COUl\S, lhc b.ukcdWl month on lhc new a1u il1Wy 111hlctlc
couru, 1hc 50fih.1ll fidiJ, the all put· rteld h<twcm lhc u.c. Ind lhc son.
pose ficJd k>caltd behind lhc: libnty, b311 fffld. Thb will be a fn:c :wy
and lhc: ricld bel11t·cm the Uni'o'CtJity llfU fOf &;mc~I pwposc USC.
Cmtcr and lhc t ofLball liclJ.
On the field directly 1~1 of the
Work hu already bci;un Of\ lhc libr.wy, new muhl·s:pon "Ir s1ylc
ncque11u11 cou1u. lbc 11t-al1J h.:i\·c a;<W pons will be ciccltJ 1o
dc\·cklpcd large axll due co Jet· xromochtc &;NTIC!I or footb.lll.
11ing of 1hc fOIWl:btlon. The cracks 10tter. 11nd rugby.
:i:c l'C'in~ fillc<I The 11,~tlt .. m, N-_
The nC 'C)I ad 1Ut... IO En.tot_)
impro,'tmcnis and add1tioos. Ac·
COfding IO Cturks f"Ollnuin. Dir«·
Kii' of Duiinc.u, SC\'tral pwjccu are
undcl"W:ly IO rcali1.c the nccdcd re·
furbiihmcnt of c.uisting fad \.1ic1
and Llic complc1ion of thoic swled

Seo ACET Daae 6

s11y• by l

ml A tnlion

d· EdUClllion ACI, wh h wls p:usc<I by .~ongrcu
signed by lhc president bsl r.it The program r ins
cuis, and lhcircons<qucnt effect on stude.nLS, arc a.

rroy lhc COSIS or thclr education.

See Contra~. page 6

Plans for ACET reaffirmed

Campus construction
proceeding as scheduled
By Michael Fried
andTimHaas
Avlon Stall Reponers
Cooswclion or the ncw Admin·
isnlion building is cuncndy on
schedule, with • p<ojcctcd o: u·
p:incy elate or May 22. 1987. The
fie'" ~14 Processing Building. as
SUl.:id by Mr. Owlcs Foun10in,
Businc.u Dltcctor, is one "'Cd<
ahead of schedule, with a proposed
June :'9 opcnina d:l1c.

By Larry BeMinger
Avic.n Slall Repon r

The new AdmlniWUlion Building
will \ 'C 46.74 1 squatc rce1 or noor
spxc. Thi; will be cnou&h room ror
:ill or lhc Embly-Riddle orr-c11111vus
offic;cs, except r0< those belonging
IO lhc lntcm:itionol campus. All cur·
rcn1 1'ribf)'·Riddle off c:unpus or.
fices wi.I lhcn be tcnnin:ucd once
con11tUC1ion has been completed.
Clun
lo the 0.ytono Clllllpu:I
H • rc.<Ull of lhc Adminis11:11ion
Soc Campus, page 18

According 10 Pat O'G11n1. Training coordlrwor ror FA 104 primory
nigh~ ERAV entered lhc pring
trimc.Sltr with 300 ilUdcnu w:>i1ing
10 begin Ibis c:oorsc. Cllncnlly, lhcn:
are 153 studcnlS IMI are still w:i.illng
r0< instructon. Bcc:ausc il W11.S an·
licipoicd IMI • blgc number or
nighl SludcnlS "'OUld be CNOl!ing
Ibis trimc>ICr ror FA 104, no new or
uonsrcr SludcnLS tan be OCCCpl<d r0<
thc night progr.im, with I rcw CX·
C<plions.
Mr. O'G111t SlllCd lhot lhc =son
ror lhc dcloy Ibis trimCSICr has been
lhc lnclim&:e WCllhcr Since FA 104
is lhc night course r tOSI afrocicd by
lhcsc conditions, ii lw caused mnny

dcl:lys. Another rc.'ISO<l for 1he <lclay

is ~1 three mornins in tructors
:ucn"t nyini;. To 0\-crromc thi
probl,m. 1v.·o instruc1oo; lu1vc l>:cn
hired ond more re bein& in1cr·
' 'icv.'Cd by PJul /\ICDurrc. Clulirman
or the Oiglll dcpanmcnt.
Mr. O'Goro is ronlidcn1 lll:ll all
SludcnLS who Slllt by lhc beginning
or March will be tinisl'ed by lhc end
or1he scmcsicr. For those whodon'1
finish, be hopes th31 lhcy will 'sloy
over 1hc summer. II tw also~
proposed lh3I on Incentive, such u
reduced dcposiLS, be offtted IO SIU·
dcnlS 10 encourage Oighl str dcnLS IO
stay r0< the ummcr ICmU. Mt.
O'Gor.a also pointed oul lh3I lhc
emplulli in lhc night progr:1m Is on
quolity not speed and asks tlul SIU•
dcnlS be p:itient.

!any studcoLS or lhc progr:tm \Oo'CCC ton•
or lhc program be·
rou.<c some members or 1he 1 id suial Advi·
sory Commiticc (lt\C) wished 10 have lhe
pr!J&r:im umnin ted. The meeting was called
in p.VI 10 alle,•iole some or lhc ICMion COuscd
by llr IAC mrmbct' r«0<nmcndolions.
Dr. Drown emphasized thal the !AC serves
1bc nivcrsity in on ad isory capacity only.
D«i<iotlS aboul lhc na rrc ond ru1ure or proEr:lJ:h are mode by the l oord or Trustees.
In odditi0t1, Dr. Bro"''ll pointed OUI lh:il the
or111ions or he IAC wen: by
means uni·
•-cr"'I " 1bc indusuy; "Prcdomin:mlly on our
roml cc (lt\C) ore • group or Enginc:ts, and
Eni;inccrs somc1imcs .. oc;nsi0ll3lly •• will
look down; will I k a"'-:>Y rrom Technology,
Md C\C.n in some depJttmcnts r:.:1y noc even
be hiring Engi..,..ring Tochoologists. But
di:11' 001 wh:ll "''e \Oo'Crc 10W when ABET
cnmc ond reviewed us ahoul a year ago. They
l:iimcd tlul1 " " :..d • strong progr.1m, and
lh. y b imcd 1h 1 ,... were on 1he righ1 u:ick."
For lbcS<' rca.<oru . lhc: i.dminis11:1tion has
tk't'idcd lhol dK" pro~ram should be con1inu·
ally dc•-clopcd. Di. S .irr:ncl poin1ed 10 lhc
ccmcd about lhc ruturc

De:in Robcn nro...,, and Enginecrin IXS hirnmd mc1.
!his pas1 wrck. with a Liege group 01 die Mu·
dcnLS in lhc A!rcrort En ~inecring Trrhnoloj;y
(ACET) Program. The purpose or II>: mw
ing '4'3.S to rcarnm lhc Uni\'l':rslty' COO\nlil ·
mcnl IO keeping lhc AC proi;rom.
inc message from 1hc Admin1st1:1tton "
clc:ir. Dean Brown cmph3sl7Cd. lhcrc i no
pl:ln, 1h3 I know oboul, IO s:IOfl and look ond
lis1en, :ind rc-cvoluato th< progrom." Dr.
Brown 101ed 1ho1 ll>c ni\·e ;1, would.
"kocp lhis proi;r.im. "'111 uy to m:il:e 11 1bc
bcsl program in Ilic couniry." Emhr)·-RidJk
will nOI onl kc.. 1, t\ ET. but "'ill e•pr.J the
numl'Cr or tuden1 r nrolled in the pro mm.
The Unh-crii1y i currcmly ...,l ing • !J"·
iol i><!'"rllll<nl Cholrm n o 1ha1 Di
Schimmel i nOI dlvilktl b..1wrcn lhc A l:T
ond Acro11:iu1ical Enginurin program<. A
<lcdic:ucd dcp:inmcn1 ch3irman. h<Jrcfully in
plorc b) OCXI Scptc.'I• her WO<ild gi.-c Ille
ACET (lll>&fllnl. lli Dc:in Brown t:11cd. ·~_,
own identity. its own mc:rning tn hk ."
p:lltmcnl Cluirman Wolter

Freshmen still waiting
for flight training courses
ByRonMCcaM
Avlon Slaff Roponer

S ee Budget page 6

Campus sports facilities get refurbishing
The lim ll"mcs hedulcd 10 be
pb)'cd will be in Morch during lhc
soflball m=lhon IO bcnllit lhc SpcMnny or Uic pons facilities on ci11l Olympi
Though complctcly
111<: D:lyioru CtlmpuJ nrc undergoing us:iblc, lhc infield won'1 be in prime
lmpro•-cmcnLS ond additions. Ac- condition ror about a yc:ir, un1il lhc

By Tom Jullani
Avlon Stall Rcponor

cording IO O..rlcs Founl:lin. Diroc·
IOI' or Business, sc•·crul projcclS llfC
Jr.dcrwoy 10 rcali7.c lhc ncc<k'd re·
rurbishmcni or cui ting C.cil' ics
ond lhc completion or 1ho<;c s10ncd
with b.!I yc:u's c npu redesign.
Scheduled for imp<ovcrnenlJ arc;
lhc racquc1b3ll ouns. 1he b3skc1b3ll
couns, lhc oftb311 liclU. the oU pur·
pose field locnicd behind lhc libr.uy,
ond the field bcl"'-ecn lbc Unlverihy
Cen1cr ond 1he sorlb311 lield.
\\'.)fk has alrc:>dy begun on lhc
rocquc1b3ll couns. The wollt hove
<lcvclor-.'d Iorgo crooo due lO SCI·
ding or the round.ttion. The crock>
ace being filled. The v.-:ills ..111 be
p:iinicd, •nd lbc doors will be relin·
ishcd.
The lino! grodin,:s on 1he new
sortball ricld " 'Cl complelCd b.u
week Thurs<by. ond lhc pitcher's
mound will be c0<npleicd lhi< "'<Ck.

Cumpus Sports Facllltlos
Undergoing Improvements
l·lollbol flold

cby (impomd Cro<11 Georgia) tw
complcicly sculed. Al lh31 limc. lhc
infield should r;licd ruin wlller 10 lhc
sunounding gross. The sod also
needs time ID grow " ·hilc lhc g:ips
lilt In.
Fresh sod will be bid down ne•I
monlh on lhc new au•illiary athletic
field between lhc U.C. and lhc sofl·
b311 field. This will be 3 r""' 1uy
area ror general pwpose use.
On lhc nctd dirocdy """'' or lhc
s1ylc
library, icw multl·spon
gt»! posLS will be crcacd IO
O<Xomod:Jtc gam... of roo1b3ll.

·w

~r.andrugby.

The newest addition lo Embry·
Riddle spans facilities will be l"'O
new b:lskelball courts adjacent IO lhc
e>lstlng coun by dorms I and II.
Bidding i currcnUy undt-rw:>y on
1his projec1, bu1 construcr' .,, is ex·
poclCd lo bc&in in lhc TICAC fu:nrc.

Indicated above (In color) are lho .tlhlclic lacilllle~ undergoing
roturblshmenls. or planned conslruClion. This was pan of 1he over·
an campus redesign cons1ruc1lon stancd lasl yoar.

-

----~~--
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Responsibility:
everyones affair
The Avlon is a scudenl ~n newspaper. produced by a nculy
all volunteer, student staff. We are an unomcial school
newspaper funded by student fees.
We produce an award winning newspaper which we think is
the bcsl coUcac newspaper in the countl')'. We like to think we
arc perfect, but sometimes problems arise.
Sometimes cert.a.in i1cms submitted do not get printed. This is
an unfonuna1e oc:curance. But if M item is submincd, there is
no gua"n~ that it will get printed. This goes l»ck: 10
"Student-volunteer Newspaper." If the Avior. was an official
school newspaper, which v.-e ~c ncv.:r to be. then we \11ould
have to guaran1ec printing of submissions. The All/on Editors,
not the submitter of the hem. make the final decision whether

I

an hem is 10 be printed.
Each week \\IC hear complaints from students and s1aff members. as to why lhcir aniclcs and submissions did noc appear in
1hc paper. This then causes gre11 anguish for chem because
Cveryone who they associate with, blames them for the
absence or brvhy of l}o,: article.
1be most frcqL:c nt complaints come from those who submit
hems for the C/ubJ page. We oncn feel that the club$ arc lhe
most 1~.sivc to their Stttion ind the uuden1 populalion. The
guidelines for Oubs and Org-.ni7Jllion aniclcs, as staled in a
letter to aJJ clubs (prinled in lhc Ian. 12 issue o(thcAvion), is

~::;i~:~ :t::T:s~;: ~ ;:~%e~~us~~~1;:i~~~~~

1hc.4vlonauncwsletcertothcirmcmbcn. This is nocthe
intended purpose o( thc Clubs scclion.
The club articles arc not intended for congratuhuorics,
09i.n.iona1cdcommenwies.orrcvicws o(thc last weeks patty.

l(imporwu news or information iscrilical icshoold be sent
dircaly to the dub members. This is wh11 an inclividuitl club
newsletter or bulletin board is for. Wcrcscrvc the right tocdi1
all submissions. if dccmcd ncceuary, as mated in thcAvion
masthead.
Thc:Avlon is thconlycollcsc ncwspapcrtMt we know of
that prints a dubs paae. We fed this is a valuable service 10

the INdam. Tb1a ICMce.llka lime and money 10 print, which

~~e::,,lqestudents.,(llUdeat·voluntccr
ABMW,_om..-..-pablbdoaldonorrwfn1dub
ankks.brharrhisl.J"printinginthcblind," fortheycannot
verity every fact lh11 1ppcars.
1bc policies sci up, by the Editorial Board (;

I

ully and JUIT. It was reprdinJ an ou. .lf'thedlrt.
F'Nlty, I would lite IO II)'
i1suc brou&hc fonb in lhc Fdi. I~
JOlllCdlina lbowt tbo ·swdclllc.·fo.
rum•1UaiooollhcAWM.llm111tbo
1 Wld one or two plkmen who ""*'1aood WI Oen b no room ID
wrilc .a CSD)' hero. Wib dab in
mlnd. I would lhlflt 1hlt the pcnoa
the ffig.k line as bcin' lit .1tll rC90lftl thc Foruto would .tcr1&3Dd
lhlt lho opiuions n oC thc
:"'"''Md lllls was only myopin·

:i,~~°b ~=·tho ll&hlinJ

~t!kS::c1': =:~!~ ~~ J~~ 1=11~

Dlagu1ted

dais.

:C

Tolnlhc,: ID the anidc. ~ichl ~
:ha~btg=
Oar SIDlc:n rrom HdicqKa" fca· 1f KCUnCy was OD lhc ~I ond hid
used lo
Feb. 11 isl&le oC lhc Nd• walclvntn S*JO&lina the aWt
A\iolll-luadUps&ed!
unUI ~ 9p.m. dcpw11n:.
I am disimWd·• die UMaJ 11e:11: or Al • hopeful f11Wre Po:avaJ Avb·
rap:ict for lhc UiU&cd S**' Navy IOr, I will rcmcmbcr thb lncidcn1
tcbool sbown b)' lhcte
~ :.,.1 ,-::ethal~ 15c~

tho

::S

·=.Cho

=

UMnusly ~Y (lae :il fcnWc
studcnutn11facul1y)wcrel'IOI~

utmolt1tnc1.J ftll&ft.

will! my cplnkln, 8lld would lit e 10

m me •pin.

Well I do lhink h Is ~ aa

:; =~~:~.':"~UC: Common Confusion
am asked IO bml my multlrrullion ~ not heard ol 1ny aulct upon To she &tiMJr.

Tbcso tJiic¥CI hlivc pAlc:ul ya In•
ocherbllct!IWtl.!)D lhena:neolOllf dolllr"m ft 10this ln111wlk>arcw1ny :any manbct oCthc rcma1o cw male
Ahhoupl IC'l'rtCWcchoapiritol
ICbool. They hl..c alto ftllltcd lhc reuin, l wlU reoclfulty have IQ 1ell student body bocado or IJ&hlina: S1tvco Coubft'1 cdilorW wMcb

c-t

=

~"::;·.~
1 -

°b'~~~

~:'(~52

:-o1::0~*A..imtcw=

Facully
rcmalcs) aslml mo ii
Ille wOnl -peop1e· Advbor f0t tbc Nlval Aviation l'dCcclufcirmymodicror1!rt- 122.lwoaldliDIOdlril'yw

~~~ ~~C:~brinafQa ~~~=':'o.ai;:;.~ ~~C.: 1111122
CIUPt, let aklnc: Cho lnewni'blc lamxndiftl •(CJt))'ofthis lcl1tf wouL1 recommend INl ihcy lb't 10 men~ IZUdcn.'1 lbll~
dlm.,e done IO lhc crcdibUity or to the otrdals or 011t school wUh • ~ lliCI lhc darter pixes OD campus. Urned lit&lation, to wnic ~
thbtcbool. h b justln0lhcr suilin1 CO¥Cr lcuer COA'ardina thc notion l •'Ollld 1Wo1ivc thcSlrnC tdYict Ir c:ocnposilion In a loakaS, cail1
ewnpkolthetypc or
c • "'? lh:il hcsch9t1l x ccpl:i · . § Ji. t:lcy v.ucto bc ;'!' I WlfuUos· ~
stle with

Tolhc&tilDf':
Although I lppft!C'bte lhc spiril of
SIC¥tn Coutln:'1 edilOrial whkh
appc:M'tdinlhcAWMandhis
wppon or llMI Common F"uW for Hu
112. I would tibl ID cllrify some
1tCU of conf.isions. the Hu 122
Common FlnaJ b an CUl'I deslpod'
IO aucst a IZUdcnl' I llbiJ.ity, In I
timed liiuaaiCin, ID wrhc a
composiUon in • '°CbJ, easily
lr.dcmood •)'k: wh!I ~IC

oanumr•od llC)'cn(CSCN:tme.
The

CU8)'S

will

bo accwcd

hollstlcally. Holistic ptidinj:, from
the Omct nxK ltoW, mc:anin1
whole or cntl~ aswncs that lhc

It.ills which make up thc abllil)' 10
wriie me clolcly lnlCt't'Cllted m:I
that "ftC still annot bo aepatMCd
from th.: «has. The whole cmy,
lhcrtforc. ii JOmCthin& more than

See lett"9 P•oe 3

lt<tyde Moc;is

Wes O/eszewski
Funded by the S1uden11 ol Embry·Rlddl•
1N1t,,. A tfotl ,_.~

Edllor.fn.Chlef

Timothy S. Van Milligan
N8'ffa Editor

Paul Novacek
SPlte T.chnology Editor

Peter Merlin
AtrontuUu EdllOt'

Dl......tone Edi .....

Hendry Betts
lutlneu .........

Robert Watt
Ad'Nrtlting ...,....,

Brian Nlcklas

Larry Rice

Phatogr•phy EdltOf

Product!orl ..........

Tim Haas
Copy Editor

Paul Novacek

Chip Z"'1row

Lab Ted'Wcl8n

Rich Clorke

of

,

• u no pnn c .u

•• ..., ...............11rlftg-tn 1tie btlndi" ft>r-tlley c:i11 n t
verify every ract th.It appears.
The policies set up, by the Editorial Board, for the clubs
section are made ror n ~. they provide guidelines for a
mutulll trust between th~ Av/on and the Clubs u to the truth of
the facts that appear. When this trust breaks down, problems
arise from the misquotin11 of facts, which causes hc4daches for
the Avion 5taff members, and the advisor.
The clubs section is already a time consuming section for th..
overworked, underpaid staff. We would like to continu.: the
clubs section, but if the Clubs continue to abuse their privilege
we will have no other choice but to delete the section
altogether.

Ille consi:;quenccs had ihcy been
caush~ fct llollC Ille im:VCl'Sl'ble
~ clone IO lho acdibilhy oC
tllls ldlool. II ls just llllOllo"' ikl•1
eumplc ol lhe type ol peoplt wt.o
lllCtld Rlddlo.

static dlsPlays to our school.
I am sendina a copy or this leuu
to dlc ol'llcials ol our scllool with a
cover lcUcr Corwanllna dlc notion
!hat lhe lldlool accqic all n:sponsi·
blllty and pay ror all damages cool am equally diqusled with Em· llnlCd upon lhc SH·1 Sea KlnJ

bry-Rlddle occuril)'. ~ w:IS
Rlddlc security wblle lbcse vand:lls
wcro at wort? ~ in Ille U.C.
drinkins collce or out lssuir 1 violll·

.:>CW.

Keith l<usscli
8o.t 7930

t1ons ror Jaywalti1111
Male Response
II ls my Lelle( tboqll. which this
lncklcnt suppons, lhat the security To dlc Editor:
on our campus hid its priorities L:ist weclt a CcmA!c fCSl"..UC lcncr
miacd up. II is common courtesy mAde Its woy lO _ Avian print,
and )oisl good sense to do CVU)'thin1 signed by ~ 1cmale students, fac:·

night rr they were in Dayiona I
would rtt0mr.>Cnd lh:it they don't
o into Ille dArtcr pbccs on c:smpus.
I would also sive Ille Dint advice IC
Ibey ..'UC ID be In lhe Halifax Hos·
pllll potldng Jot.
Sin&ling out 11udcnts who do not
onswer lhcir quc.iions to suit lhdt
lilrlcy, will not achieve Ille Ughlins
you W\VIL I simply ;inswcn:d a
question put Conh to me by 1111 Avion
surr member. An issue such as lllls
11''0 sides to it, and our opinions
differ.
This spurred )'OU on to wrilin& 1111
clmost lhtautnin~ lcuer 10 Cary ::nd
m)'>Clf. I have replied to keep you

~
confuslons. die Hu 122
Common rul&I is 1111 cum designed'
10 1S11CSS a llallcm't lbilily, ID a
limed tilualloa. ID wrilD a
compolitlon In • Joslcal, easily
undcnlood llyle widl lpp'Op!Ute
pammar llld lenlenCC llnltllrC.
The emys will be
holisfJcally. Holi51ic IJadini, Crom

"'°""'

Ille Gmdt IOOl Mlos. mcanins
whole .'JI m:ltc. llSSUlllCS Iha! lhe
&kills whidl make up lhe ability to
wria.. 81C Closely lntendllc:d and
lhat one still c&nno1 be .:paralcd
Crom lhe others. The whole asay,
lher..fcwe, is somclllins more Ula:i

See Letters page 3

Wes O/eszewski ·j
OKll'f, WNeN I SNP f•W
F1w6'£A.s1 tou'U- w.o~ ""

'f01( Mi!Df 8£1Al'1 llN I.it.
SU/II Ullt 5WI - tll!llNlltUkl.
Enffl t/JU 1l> ltlC. OF rllE
MMNCOVf ~-A·r.

AJID '{oil ""°"'T fll/lfE•dEA..
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Thi• wHk'• stall: Dave Rovka, Wea Oteazewakl, Steve
Cagle, Hendry Betts. Rich Grey, Larry Benninger, Bill Fisher,
John Getsy, Jell Guuettl, Kelli Young, Manuel Fernandez·
Longo, and Tom Jullanl.
The opjnk>n1 HDtHMd '" lhla newspa~ ate UM>M of the n\apuy of
1he Edlt0tla1 SO.rd, af\d dO no1 nect"tsarlty t91,N9Hnt thoeO or tM unlvef•l·
ly, '"" 11111 o l11>1 4rlon, t'1<1 _ _,. ol 11>1 lludent - ,.
I
l1t1t11 appearing In 1'1<1 A•lon llO nol -•iaatlly r.tlect Ille Opinion• ol
1
lh • ......,.,.,,.. 0< lt1 11011. IAlll'ft tubmlttld may bl 1<11111<110< brftlty and
may t>e pilnrld piovklod lhly are not Ind, - ..
llblloua. lellOf
wrllOfl ahall confine t"'1!1- 10 a ~ topic. A' 'Jtt. . mull bl K ·
oomponlld by 11>1
or tM wtlllf. Namn may bl wttlllleld on ••
quest a\ the d11cret k>n ot tM Ed110t.
T'1<1 Arion EdltO<l•I lloaid - - · arr. TI.-lly Van Mlllloan. Allen

°'

°'

•lo••tu<•

I HAV!l TH/Hec.141WN<r

NIGHT~llU ••. l'IM l>VVl#l<r

UP Al'JD Do•m, ~fl "'ANO
[)OWN TH£ (OWJ LOOf.'.IAl<r
AJ(" PLME

n

PAI\~ ...

a.

=rJ:!"..!:~I~~:;:!'.' M1ttln, Jim a.in~. P....: Nov-. !lob ~alt, I.any
TMArlon l• an Ac:!Oe latldPrne ; -~l*.-aublctll>loto

"'" Cemp111 Now• °'0011 •nd

Col'-

Pr111 ISlrrice. Tiie Arion la a

,....,be< ol tnc Columbia ScnolHllc Prna A-tlon, Col'- Madia Ad· !

-nsefl. 1nd lh• Auoc: atlld CoU1gla11 FTn,.
,
TM A• 'Oll I• pioducld by • \'Olunl-. 11-1-jOuniaHll •••II - l y '
lhroug"""t tM aca:Mmlc yell bl·~ ttwougltout tile """"""
~~Ion 11 lundlfl through 11-'I ~ ' - 1

- i .1119

,...,..,ucld

Thia ntilftOIPflf anu it1 contenl1 are Pf'Olecttd unda the copyright law• '
01 thl Unltld s1atu. N;> poftlon ot 1111a 1~11on can bl
by
any moan1 ,..1111001 pilot written - t ol tho A.- Hntpa.,.r.
QirrnPQndl'IC• ....,. bl - - to· The Arion Embry-Riddle
Alron1uhcat Unl...1111. RegloMI Allport, o9,iona· lleach' Florida 3201._
•
Pllonr. ~. :ZS:..Wt Eat. 1081.

. ... .

- -I-Student Forum I

Update: SGA constitution

The Av/on asks:

Avil"IStall W~er

Do you think there should be a snack bar or grill of some lype
_between the AMT, and Engineering buildings?

lhe doamcnt olfcn • ndkal chance pmporUonal 10 lhc 1Du1 number ol
rrom 1he current ronst.i1uiion.JI individuals enrolled in the: dcilftlt
discipline u compared to llO 11.udcnt
flO\.IUblicn ohhc uni'ICtlity.

syaem. One' member conuna11C.d
·under lhc prcscnl s)'ILC:m, ~
siudcnu nordina: help or .,,..,tin1 IO
~ lhcit opinions musa 1:0 10 the
SOA: Wt is. the p«ip)e must i;o IO
lhc SGA.
Under W: new
COM1.itution, officiils would ~v... IO
Elcclionomcbbs1A1C lh31 wocir.J J:O OUI :anC lne4:1 lhc Sludmts mote
tm been tichl io modertlD directly.·

Voting began list Wcdnc.Mby on
ancwlyproposedSGA Consli1ulion.
The polls hive rcnWned open
durincomcchoursfor lhc last"'td:
andarcldlcdulcdtoclostai.Sp.m.

""'""""""-

llsO!.lghoutlhcpollingpcriod.

,

·we're

not

really surprised;

nolCd Rlctwd Calvert. co-clWmwi
for lhc conslllutiocW commiuoc.
·~tuiy people don'l CYCn know it
(lhc rcfl.'mldwn) Is going

on:

lie rontinucd, -rbls COtblilutaon,
if ~. coukl bring about some
rQI ch3ni;C" in lhc SGAMudent

.On 11 fiN.nCi.21 noce, tlic cum:nt
constitution m:ainuiM • Student
Fimncc Bo.\td (SFB) com~d ~
the A1ion Editor, r11«tW EdilOf, a
member
n(
the
Student
Mlminislr1ath'C
Council,
lhc
En1auinmtn1 OWnnan, and two
The.
fl'OpoKd
consbtution sh.dcnLS·&l·bri,:c, E.ach division (i.e.
requires the SGA pre.sic.bu 10 J:O A\io,., PNHl'li.t. cu:.) rttcivcs
bcfOfC lhc Sludcnu ~ ..;.;c dutini; sum:•.JtHial subsidy from lhc SOA.
cxh trimester 21 pell: 1im:.1 ol lhc They llK. in cs.soice, lhc rcviewinJ
day to hold :a oucWonJ:vu,.w open bod)· for lhcir own budgcu.•
forurn.
-rbi~ rcptCSCnts 1 conflict of
AdditioNlly, tf approvcd. lhc new inltfW; nocal Clilvcn, !hey (lhc
S)'$lCll'I would rcderL"'IC lhc student dMlions) ire 1nVf',vtd in bolh lhc

rcbtionship. It's lmpotUnt thJt the rqwucnLllivc

sysicm.
elected by the
hold offccs
xcording to lhcit degree tliscipfinc,
rather th.an b)' number. Buially,
this mc3ns Lh;i1 the r:prcscnt:uh-c
" 'Ollkl be required to be. enrolled in
lhc de'"°' di1eiplinc lhcy iuc
scrvin£. Aho, tt;c n)lnlxr o(
l'C'pfUCn~i\'tl llltoracd io exh
degree discipline " "OUld
be

s1wdt11u m:lkc 1 decision on it·· lhis Rqnscnwivct
is one tuuc lhcy xlU:llly hJvc
choice in1t lhh univctsi1y:

~ students

lilloclling and rttriving aspocts o(
lhc proccu.•

" 'Ollkl

The

new

C'OMlitution

"'OU.Id

n-movc the division cluinncn from
1hc SFB llld pl.xc lhc 1ulhority
insic:ttl wilh ~i.\ .i.1udcnu dencd M•
b rgc by the Sludcnl bCKly as 1
...,.hvlc. These members coold tul\'C
no ~omllll aUili.:uion "''ith MY other
nuily op..-r.:iting "''ilhin the SGA.

Donrt.l K:u kr
\-1.1.i:.tl'?<·fof llum.inuie,

p11111I~

MEGA M(i}VIES
"THE CRITICS CHOICE!!"

1AKE'S OFF. WITH

SPECIALS!
RESERVE YOUR COPY TODAY
NEW ONLY GET YOUR OFFICIAL PREVIEWED F.ROM

$24.94

TOP GUN CAP
TODAY! ONLY $8.95
1,500 BEVILLE RD

252·3773

$9.95
"ALL PR&o<>llDERS MUST BE PAID IN FULL BY 3181117

4 ------------~----CLUBS
lh8 AW:ln. Februa;y 25. 1987

0<1>A_.;....._--§---

Clubs & Oro•nlz•llons' llrtlcle Submission
Guidelines
I.
All Club wriien ar.: subjocc to lhc pjdcllncs
gcMminJAWon stsffmm~ concc.rnin1 joumalisdc llw.
Any violation of lhctc cuJddinci is pounds for i~
dismissal rrom thcit writil1g du!ics wilhout notice.
II. All submissions shou:d be tnllhful, ncws•uthy hems.
suhmiuod no lai:r ~the publicstlon dt2dllnc.
JJI. All articles am R1bjec1 to odil111g for brevity and
con1cn1. Ne obviollsly slanderous or libel swc:mena or
1trlk:les will be priMCd.

l:<l>A

~~~~~~~~~~~ AAAE-Am.,.--.,~1c_a_n~A-a_aoc.....,.la~t~lo_n_o~f~~
Alrport Executives

IV. Ir a sbndcrow or libelous st:tiemcnt Is NtJvmcnl!y
~icd. the club writ.er iuponsihlc for the swemail(s),
repnDcss or his or her SUndinp within ttw d ub or
orpniulkln, will be rcqulttd Iv 111Ti1e • rcuxtion for lhc
SlJtem(nt(s) and will immtdb.icly be dismissed as a
rococnit.eddub'trlrilet

dti'~ "'OlS thiJ"'·ock. Manylhanksio
all ;)( )'OU who pve Mood.
Coming up is the Sigma Chi
Easter Sc:\ls Hark)' IbvidJon hike
gh'C llWSy. Uttt is lhc Clc3n up

- - - Sl#ttdoffwith2Jplettgcs.
""'""""""""'""' ..,~....
.AFROTC·
The Sipu Chi Red Cross Blood

SILVER WINGS

I'
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-...::::...
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'WHlrs 9 A 10

-<-

t.,;..

Quiet, close to E-RAU,c•

Kelly.

Mail Plan Silas

;:,:;,-'-,

v

!'Ill

~b)'Of

LmtilJZ§

(;_

The Harbor Apartmenfl~
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

D:1)101Ud.ly, with

..,,

~

Lighted J'ennis Courts, Free

-~

111.ZI

LE TV

601 Bill France Blvd.

253-5041

!M-12

111.n
118,51

ZQ,15

224-75

217,15
ZU.11

First: SI.DO
LDlt c1rd1 HPl•c•d: S•cand: $8.00
Third: $10.00

dfrSPRUCE CR.EEK AVIATIONdfr
Spruce Creek Airport
Part 135 Charter

-

Aircraft Rental
TOMAHAWK ARCHER SEMINOLE
C-172
ARROW GRO'B (motor glider)

M

Instruction: Private thru ATP
Uncontrolled field= 0.2 GAIN EVERY FLIGHT

CA'LL

761-171"1

dW

E:R.A. U. Students
Llfe,Ume Membersfilp
Just $15

SKIERSThe last mectin1 of lhc Riddle
Skien &oat pl.:c Thwtday Fdlru·
1Sf 12. • A· IOI as usual. Dlrinl
thatmectin&, lhcruW sch.'-dulc fer
"Ski Naniquc Uscn" was STwngtd.
A few IJIOCS.CStiUopcn,so huny.
The schedule ls posted oul.dde of
lhcSOAof'fice.
Policies Kblod 10 hud'OOI train·
In& wcte also mentioned, and W.Jtk!
Championship videos wcte v~cd.
The d11b ordcftd and ls upcalng
ddivtty
or addirkNI equipment: Xlddct jumpers and O'Brien
tric:k skis. bcMh for bcginnc:rs and

11lc Na~ Avlalioa Cub .,...
wry forturlllO IO have a SH-l Sea
JCi11c and tier crew ac Lhc last mecclas on Wedi, f.cb. 11. Coavnandcr
nm tbllihaa, Commlndcr D;ivc
Cnda, Crewman Rhett Boudrtaau
and Ocwmma Br.I Sprick were
availabk fot comments and QQCSlions wtaUe l1!C SH· l Sea King wu
on RMlc dlJpbiy Wedi. aAemoon.

'°°"

1bc SH·l SQ King it ., wi·
The l'ICX I meet.in& ol lhc Naval
1t1bnwicewsf11Chdicoptaand ii AviaUonCtubwillbconW•Fcb.

advanccdskitrs.
ForaUol )d who ~y be inlCf·

performs dhcn dulics u wtll. H .11 1900 in 0.1®. lJcutcnar.
These duties Include •tlsudace Da~Emich . aaA-7EConalrauxk
wwfaresQdonnandaarthandre:s- pilol from VA-n at NAS Cecil
be spca;dn1 on his aitVA-n tquadroll 11ep1oo,..,
on boltd lhc USS Amoica.
l.Jeaimant Emicb ii bopina 10 hawe
• A·7Ealrtnft avallabtcfc:rmtic
dispby.L..cwl&Ch fc:r sians!
•
Sec you • lhc IOI mcctlna on
Weds. Feb. 25 in 0 -109 • 1900.

cs&cd to sld, there xe t•:o ways to

caic. The SH·l Sea K!ai Is nonnaJly ft!ld wiD

o«

lhc rlf'Sl al.raaf\
Uic m 1 h1 deck
andLhobsl10llnd•lhccndcllhc
opera1,. day.
A didc pracntaUon or Ille htl•·
copcn r~ lhc v:ctn.am cnto the
pracnt SH·l, SH-60 Lamps Mart
Ill, H-~3E. and. kxlt inlO the fUWre
oltbcY·22<hpcylilll'OIOl'airgafl

wu liven

by Cmunaftder Dave

aan. The

Rene Baraket, president of the Embry-Rlddle Ski Club, practices slalom.
style turns at Lake Diaz, where the c iub holds dally pracUce.

joinlhcclub.F1rst,1&1arcctt.a1klnal
ski':t, which t:lkcs pbcc C\'tt)' Sa·
urJ:ly. Thctc is a one lime SIO pct
lrimcsla, pfui $3 per pull. Sccontl.
ua"St.iNautiqucUscr" Th:l1tnli·
tks you 10 ski. litm.11 unlimited

See Skltrt page 18

All• w.:-lcomcl

MOSLEMs~~~~~~~~· vETSCLUB:~~

FREE CONCERT!
The Best In
Christian
Contemporary!
M;ASSAIR FL/TE

s~~'Ye!~~s

THE CHAMPIONS

ND MORE TIME FL YING

C·150 VFR $27
10 HrBlock $24

C-172 VFR $35
10HrBlock $31

WARRIOR IFR $42
located at

MASSEY RANCH AIRPARK
on Airpark Fload 5 mllea south
of New Smyrna Beach Airport

CALL or COME BY

427-7708

___...,.. __ _______ -

427-0681

I

From Jazz
To Rockf
This S.aturday, Feb. 28th
7 :30 P.M. At The
University Center Fl ight De ck
Embry-Riddle A.U.

6
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RAD IQ

ACET

Radio Broadcut Club

By Lota Bzezlnsk!
C"b CorTtspondenl

«mmunkldon network hat ollmd
IO ineJ:pcnsivdy lea5C &owcr !ipKe
on which 10 mount an anlCMa. The
The Bl'Olldcul dub had IU firu kx:alon ol lhis 10WCt hlS been 00..
meetins two wcckl . , ...here • lcml.inod. by SCiA employed
Pfcsidcn& 'ftl clcacd, Robert M. tcka>mmunlcatiom caperu. io be
Roa. Since thm lime. procru.s on perfect for tr.wminina at lhe hl&h
the propmod on-am pas radio a.I· power l'(.Qucsud by Lhc SGA.
tbt has sonc forwwd in kips and
•

bounds!
Vay soon thc Rudcnts N Y be
ThcFCCapplicationisbdnchur· listcni!ll·IO WERU .. (•north u
ricdlycornplcted9Clasl0Cf'Qblcthc Bunnell, Ind .. (• sooth a-. New
fillngofagrMt10thcUni1edS1AtcS Smyrna.
Depanmcnt or Commerce. If IUC·
The club t till needs help in cvtry
ceafuJ,thc~willp;iyupl07S W2y, lhJpe, and Conn. fn1cteiled
peru:nl of lhc COit to consuuct the pcopfe ere asttd to :tttcnd the ICC·
.uarion.
ond meeting, Thundtly. Feb. 26, Ill
A scncrous mtmbcr of :i local 7:30 p.m. in WJ06.

trondnltedfrompqcl )- Dr. Brown cmptwiud Wt lhc
IAC SCfVi:.I the Uni\'Crsi:;t in M Ml·
visory ap1tei1y only. tlccis!ons
about lhl: nature ond fotun. or propmns :arc made by lhe ho.vd or
TNSICCJ.
In «k.lition, Dr. Brown pointed
ou1 lfW \he opiniorb: o( lhe IAC
111i'C tt: by no n~ ur•h'Ctllll ln lhe
irrJUSlry; 'Prtdomin:anlly on our
comitocc: (IAC) sn: • croup of
Enginccrs,andEnginttrssomctimcs
- occasionally - will look do\1.11:
will look a11111y from Technology,
and e¥Cn in JOmC ~ts moy
noc cvct1 be hiriiig Encinocrins
Tcchnologim. Bui th3t's not wh:lt
we "''Ctc «>Id when ABET ClVTIC !Ind
rcvlc ~ \tS :ibou1 1 )'t:it a1:0. They

=· =~C:me::.! :~c11:= ~~:': ;11~111%n~n~~

wcreonlherishtu.:k.•

Sludtntsdtheprogmmwillnotgo
dlled!y inio the inc llW'W martct.
Some of lhe studcl u wn: forticn
studcftu who "'ill m wn IO countricl
lhlt ncN wcll u.ir.ed lethnologisu:.

f.ol" lhclc n::uon.i, the AdmtnistratiOft his decided th:ll the popam
should be continually dew.loped.
Dr. Schimmel pointed IO the

O\hers we ROTC ClndidalCS who
willgodirt.c:tlyin10tnili1My1CtVlce.

prostamu. "lhebcnchmar\oClhe
~usuy: He IUICd. "There :.re
pbtts around the United Swu WI
-. Ulllorins 1hcir pmgnms io Sook
like ows. There is nothing wrong
wrnncwilhourcurrituluma1all."

Sc!me. Wldcnt.s present u.prc.sso1
some confudon oYCt lhcir Jlf'OIT:lfl\
fl3m~ C>tb:rs pc;.,.cd outthlt upp:r
kvcl d.1UCS nuy be slwo.l ,..illEngineering or Avionin swdcnu.
Thcrcisalso:1nupcrink'nilll scnkw
cksign d:w whkh is a mluure or
AcromlllialEngincc.ring (AE)and
ACET students doing the QmC de·
sign •Uk. The students .,.uc also
conccmcd th:lt 1hcy "''Ctc iMlligiblc

Ot.Schimmcl stitcdtlw mostol
lhc JAC ll'IC:mbcn ivc cnginccfS md
not1eehnologisu1ndusuc: h,don.ic

deal •11dth ACET 1:r.xl11:1tcs dim:tly.
Schimmel alJO nott'd 1~ some o(
lhc com~nics rt'prcscntcd by the

C'O-OPpnsitions.
Abouc the (Kt lhat very few COOP positions we availlblc for lhc
ACF.T stlldcm. Dr. Sehl~ llllCd.
·we'w. bcm dc-cmphasiz1nc the
CO-Oh. aimply bcawe ol tbo
smaltnmoflhcJWOS:ram in lhcupper lcY'Cls. We're uylns IO ltoep the
stuclenu 10 lhc scheduling wquencc.
If someone goes off ~ • CO-OP,
ror c.umple, 1h)t's plg lO hOld
himupforayc;v:
The administtaticn believes lhat
there Is a vi:ablc nwkct in lhc
ICChnology field. With a ~'tr
procnim, ancwprogramd11uman
and quality irutruttion, Emry·Rlddle
c:m fill 1."lis mari:ct "'' ilh qUllified
ACET pums.

Budget - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - C o n t r a c t
(continurd Crom pa~ I) - Thb procrsm also bees a>mpktc
cllminalion, meanlnc the km of an
cstimaecd 787.000 jobs ror11Udcnu.
Pnm.7 elfocll: reduces Aid 10 low
and mictttW. iftcomc IWdents.

Nll!Onal
Direct
Studtnl
l.Olnl CNDSL): provldcs 90 pcrctnt of rundina (instlwOOns povide
lea pcttcsu) ror JWdcftl lomu It •
IO\ICmcncrit·subsiditcdfivcpcrcent

'°'

Stilt

S1Udtnll

lnctntlvt

Gt8nts (SSIG): prtwidC'J nutching
rcdcr:i.I C1. Ids fot sui-.: audcnt 11i1J
proQ:rams. Proposed fot t0mpk1C
climinaCon, aCfoctinJ 1 tgif millM>a
stucknts. Prinury cCCccts: mluces

aidcolow·ina>mc~u.

dimin:i.tion, af'fcctJns
:a1malCd Sll,000 "'1Cipicnll.
Prima.ydfccu: rtduccsaid
1D1nC mll"lc·incomc aOOents.
m1tm1

'°low,

'° •:U·

-

(tontlnutd hom pqt I) ministrution in 1'htch 19' Sand wu
rcccruly awarded a S»
grant
to begin the dcvclopmcn1 or an Air.... y Sc~ Simulltton Labonlory.
The University tm kasicd the UCF

.ooo

~~wr.!w~=r: ~'u~'u:=snu~~'":~ ::.US~':::'C::::fd ~=B~~=Y:1=.

01::!~.;tOgram;tUde:! ~ty ~~<?"Ji~~~ ::;~,:~~;:.':~": ~. ~·!":, :'!~ ~~~r =~nn~
(TRIO): pro~ counxlinJ Ind re- Will~ DcnMU durl:ii bst ycv's only ll'ICl'C&SC debl burdtns and ~m Tbrws l'dilOrial, Silbet poinlCd OUI impltmcnt the Airway Science
SOUtCCS IO cnoounic fo·>a·ccncn· llii;hct Ed~ion Act rc-aulorir.a· more ~c :t""'1y Crom :i.11cnd1n1 lhat inlu'eSt r..a.cs in his plan would Lab'•
both '° cdut":itc ltUdents

tion(pcopk~par.:nu:dldn'tgo
IOcolltce) and odlct sweknts totnroU L'ld rcm1in In colkce- Fxcs
more lhln !O pcrrent in cu.u, climi·
natin1 338.000 &tudt:nu: .(cwcr 80
pcrcmt of rcclpic1111). PMury cf.
Gu.lrantltd Sludtnl Loant rCICIS: mlucc-, aid IO vuy low-in·
(GSL): provldCs pwnmcnt-Sllbll· come •tucknu.
dizcd llcn pcttcnt lmns
a!l
denll pmsi.ns :i nttds 1est. A propoled M of nearly two billion dolms woukS be DChlcvcd by h:i.llins
Ptrltln1 Loin Progrtm: lddt
rodcnl IUbsidy of in·tehool ln!CtCSt fcdc~ runds to time or col:kccs
rMC:a.nd~incthelivcpcrccat .ndunh·cnitics toestablisllcampus.
OJialaation rce with a nlnc pcrto1 bnc:s rcvolvinl ._,. Cundl. C\llS
"JCllllll&ee roe.• Primary cffccu: re- "''OUld climlflllc. lam rot some
qaira all -**a to bc&la p1yla1 200.000lludctltland increated In·
laal NICI would make the loans
~nu.Abo

SI

lncome-ConUngent
Loan •hose illlc.ICSl DteS arc £0in1 10 be a Hwn:in R~ ScQocwy o1 EdProgram
big probkm.
ucaton William Bcmca said it W2S
While these Ind scw:il other Ed·
modeled on one proposed by Bo5ton
ucation Ocp.vtmcn1 ~r;vns arc•
Jim Schmidt. ASSOCi31c Ditcaot UniYttSily PRsidcn1 John Silba 1cr1
bcin1 wt,:clCd ror C\llS. thc :idminis· u/ the N:itiom! S1uden1 Roundtablc. )'C¥S •&a Silbct's pbn, tnown as
u:ilion Is stdr.in1 5600 million to supporis Smith'• pn:d iction. -while the Tuition Ad~ Fund, also

Idle

fWllC rrom two eo cia,ht rcm:nt, and to suppon fC5CatCh inio ad·
whik. lhc IQ. " 'OUld allow a crwi- vancing the suie of Ille an in com-

tionhc:uings, theprog:r.imwulim· c:ollegc.
itcd by Cong:rcu to a Sl mlllion a ·

pcrimtnt:ilptme.

The ICL ~ ""OUkS do h':ly
with Ccda:illy subsidized iNtrCSl
raacs "'hik: scttini a cp or IS percent. D~inl limits would be
r:aised to SS0.000. and students
woold be glV01 lonscr rcp:iyn1c111
~ coc1Unp1 upon lhtir in·
come anc1 yadu:i.tion. Some obscrvcn s:iy lhis will lead IO cYCn
g.rcattrdeblbufdcn.•Cotn\allystudents. l'atricQ Smith, the Amcriclln
Council on Education's Director or
l.c&JsbtivcAnalyW,.Aaidlhap:ld·
ualCI camlns: hJ:htr inc::on."el will

The Dqxwtmcnt of Eduation,
meanwhile, has IUUtd somewhat
connictinc swe111a1u conccmina
~ pn>cr:wn's IN.:at. One olTcisl
rcbse said ICLs 11tuc inlendcd ·eo
aulsa mocc pom s&udcnu; ~hik.
anochct CJ1:plllncd the shift ...-a,.
(tom (cdcr:il subsidkl by 1131ins
ltl:ll "audcnu ate the prime bendi·
cWics or thcl1 .:ivcstmcnt In hitt:r
educatkln. h is thcn:Corc JtUonlb:e

mumof "acrippllna lSpcrttnt."

puiet ii mubdon cducation.

In a rtlalod ma11e1, lhc Florida
The unpro¥'M twute ol the lCL lcgisbtute tm established a Day·
prosnun lead.I many Widc."1 to CJ.· UN Beach Applied Rcseatth Con·

press bbu about C1J1911dinJ it so soniwn comprised

toon. ~ r.obcn SWTord CR· lkthune-Oxhwt
VT). rmlklna Republican on the St.cUOn Unlvcnhy.

o(

ERAU, UCF,

CoUcic

and

Scnaac Subc:onu.1itu1e on Education,
•
uid durina • rccent ~ on ·we sec peat potential ror lhis
"'Fx:c lhc Nadon" thal he llllnb the prosnrn,• conunCtltcd PraMicnt
10upcc1thcm·· not1.Upillytti - to adrnlnisambnbbc:ln&prc:mMW'CinKcmcth L. Tallman. "A linak.
shoulder mos& o( the COSU or Iha! RQUCliLi<» lo"ac CAJ*ldc:d (ll'Oll'mn. lhcmc, &\i&tion saf'ccy«ientcd reinwsuncnt "
"Scna&ot A:ll and I put Iha! la on a sean:b ,.n. focUICd on a Nalloaal
lrilltmbatt21e~·1- Aln;pece Syacm SAmu.Jalion LQo.

qucsa:
=..:..=-IDlal-:::.: =-=~~.:'!;;::oil!:~~ ~n1•:~1~"': ~=~~~::m:=~coo:dlo~=
CliU ,ftldplcaa; by u

be said. "We're supposed IO ratory and human

fCICIUrCe

dcvd·

ad#llUld

hi Vi Ind bnd

low-Income lbifcnis.

a low·lncon'° job. 1bc ScnDLC CommitlCC on Ubor and th: rll'll )'Cir ya:

ni!y."

American Aviation Supply

'*

PILOT'S SUPPLIES

*

Jickets & ShWls - 8vslnts1 Softw.n • Fllgl\I Slml.li.tlon
eomwieres - y Plofltfl
- MlllUlls - Studtnl Soots
••

Mini

American Aviation Supply

' * PILOT'S SUP?LIES *

.llebts &Mtl - ...... Softwltl · FllOMsn.&lllOn
NW Comoa:tra - PloOlra - ...._.. - Studeftl looks
Y.irATllUNElpett"
O.-M•..... • (flat-,......•5

111111'1'11eRod
D1ylcl1108Udl, Fl3ZOl4

NOW AVAILABLE

NOW IN STOCK
1987

FAR, AIM
AND F·AR/AIM

COME IN AND CHECK OUT
OUR GRAB A BOOK BOX
REFERENCE BOOKS
FROli
$.99 TO $3.00
DON'T FORGET 10% DISCOUNT
TO RIDDLE STUDENTS WHO
SHOW THEIR ID'S ON
NON SALE ITEHS

...........
+W!@i@H•rt••• • ..... Mec!D•••..._!M_•• 0

r---------------,

Newly Remodeled-OVER 7000 sq. ft. I
*Steve Baker and rema1e starr arc

"

Volunteer Service Bu reau will have a ·0epar1ment

on duly ror personalized
supervisio~

Store· Garage Sale April 4 & $ at the Daytona
B8ach National Guard Armory.
lncludi"fi all Hems thal may be lound In lhe home,
we accept donations of any kind. Storage space Is
8vailable for advanced donations which can be
picked up or we will meet the donator at the
storage slto. We need volunteers to help with
plclwps(with a car or ll\Jek), storage and sorting,
aflll for the week ot the sate. Anything you could
donate will be greatly oppreclalad, Including your
knowledge and ideas.
PLEASE CALL 253·0563 exl.13

Monday - Saturday
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

ft(1 VOLUNTEER SERVICE BUREAU

242 S. Beach Street

*SPF.clAL
Mm ~ price
Rea membmhlp SlOI>, now only SIOO
•SPECIAL Women SSO for I year
mcmbmhlp thru Jan.21

*Newly

~over

SIOO,cn'

in the latest or CAM machines
hne been added lo our dub.

•Tannlna beds

*f:&!i'ii1Sr

1 Qym

•Aerobic• &
Heatt.'t

Daytona Beach

~1taur1nt

Coming In Feb<lrory
*Memberships can be

FROZEN for vacation

253-8181

I

l
I
l

BrinaWo-lafor

l
l

Monday - Saturday
JO a.m. to 9 p.m.

I
I

Daytoaa Gym
J FREE wodtnt

I

l
I
I
I
I

l
l
I

I CntnlJ._ .., , _ 11: I
I

l
l

I

o.,.......... Il
iI 253-1111 lI
L-----coupon _____ .J
2428....... Stlftl

WE BIJYUSED
ALBUMS, CD's & CASSETTES

~·

,,· I
Trade 2 used

co·1.

lor1 rM!WCO

UUd CO'a '9.99
AMF•Detalll
OUR LOW
P•tCE

ManufKtUf'WI
8une1ttd AMall

=::::::::::::::::::::: ::!::

138 Volu1l1 Ave.

YI Block West of, Beach Street
Downtown Daytona Buch

HOURS
Mond1y·S.turday 9 AM-II PM

SUnday Noon-5:00 PM

(904) 258·1420

--- r.- ·-·· i: · ·· · ---·· ~···--

f:~~:: : ~~:~~~:ii

•

Campus Ministry Announces

Catholic Masses 10 a.m. i p.m. & 10 p.m.
Protest~nt Services 11:15 a.m.

BUNK TAPES

TOKSAIOMln.12.•eec:h-IPKk ....tl

a .•

TOK ~ to Min.....
tlldl
TDK SA 90 Min.- 11.• . Muell UDXL 11 IO Min.- U.• Netl ·2 Pack ... ti
Ma••·i XL trs to Min.- 13.•
.

Common Purpose Room lJ.C.

. . . .__.. _*_

_______

·······--·····---..............,,.._,__,

................

AV/ON AERONAUTICA

<]>=

Aerial displays fill
spring event calendar

.;lal

flew WW. lho
Alt fon:c'I "Eli&k SqW!CkunJ" wiU be
lUCIU.
ne 8fHa NI Amcbe rrom Ille enlboa)' In Wadtlnp:.i, o . c . will mo be
...S w.ltl tbe. VIPs., IS 'WCll as pilots who llcw w:hh the ATA or Air
n.pon Auililry durins Wodd Wa 11.
>.herb wod:cnd frolic In Titu:SViUc, a Jot er lhc pbnel ,,;11 head CMI
IO l..ltd.s tor lho EA.A "Sun 'n Fun Ay ln" lhow which this yar will
Clllel:wllo il'• "'1ncmlh anni¥Cnaf)'. The EapcrimcnW Alrcnn AsIOdMion. who NI lhll ovuwhclmlna even&. t.rlna iocclhu a wide nnge ot
astnlt (or lhe week ol March IS • 21, all io help promoec CJ1)Wlh and

.

.

I

Md Slwnr.• ,..ill'drlw lhclr shut ot •amlion.
Acrob.ltli.· &!ilpl 1&1eh as lhc Pius·Spcdal ~!Id Oviacn Eick wiU IYvc
lhclr dcYcK..c:s. and M na will be seluidc for thole who like :altra!Cf\ts.
Vendors and pri't'lle scllcn wiU be IC!lin& nurnoous goods. from OC·l

M

II

trn,,1~1

d i llln'C

l.bcir Mm lent lhls yew in "'hi:h to condu(, their fonims. The FM Rc&ional DitcclOI' roe lhc Soulhcm RcsK>n. Garland P. castkbcny will abo
lie in aUC:nd:lncc, all helping IO show di.is )'Ql''s ufW'dcd FAA
Jllfticipu.lon.
P'l'Uto"Noi:a·m,h1suitslNlc\'U)'lhin1inbctWC1CA.
One unusal .,roup IO .show this year in UkclJl'ld will be the "Red
Jr you can "-1)' for mmc ol the evcnln1 CV'Cllts. you will !lea' dis=usdonJ a.ans: 1n ICIOb.1tic uoupc C'OnJhtin1 ol row ml Stto1n111 biplAncs.
on IOpics like ft.bric ttpair, wcklinc t«hniques or cu laws 1nd how they
Sun 'n Fun a1 ....-ays f...'OVtA IO be 1 flln. lnlm.stinl Ind education full
affca lhe pilJL Ono ol Wt -,ut'a popular speakcn was DOied alllhor
Mattln Caidcn (Manooncd , Cyborg), who ~ I.ht: crowd why he is
With all WI Is SCl for the F'.oricb Wes lhls Sprins. it will be fwd ID ICll
known as bcina "ooupotcn". Caidcn will b1 ll Wei.cf apl n lhb y:ar, rriendt lhlt )'OU ive bon:d. At 1c&st thcte will bcmort lOdo than g<Jina IO
che Prclcolt PMJ/ttr Ind tbc Rua.n Krics ol aimafl howcYct he will
be Jl'CSIClll fof lhe opcnl ftJ day C'o'a!U.
0

~lna¥ialion.

"Homcbui.lo",

I~

......
,,,.,_,

oal,.

F-15E ready to enter evaluation program
Untied Slates Alf Foree

dly ind niJ:ht, ln Il l

summc:r. It wi ll be used u a suuc:·
The 1yam, l•'O "~ I f·
1wa1 Jolds limal\ IO verify the mounltd pods coupled to lhc air·
fud llm'!&thcncd r~ • lhc hcavk:r C:f2ft'I rai1ar and Rl&ht contro! W'lits.

t )'JX'.1 o r

WUl.hc:t.

EdWlrds AFB, C&!if. - Fli&ht

EKtcmal CDQfonnal

··~~~t;""""~;~::=:.'".;
~
cipc:clt'd 10 civc thc Air forte a =-~"""°'"",.1:11."==il'~
p.1yklod. Cca&urinc "Wl&enli:il" szorc lhe tcstins 11nd CVl/u.Jlion of the F·
l6 f11h1en, but
b..'c:n
~

h:d

llr.t or VttS:tllc 11ll·wealhc:r llrcrafi caoiacct ""·hlch CJCllly rcduco <Ir.ls;.
of ;round •tacit Ind loo&·
Ma•imum allow:.blo aross
r:sngc lntcnliC'tlon mluiom any tlrr.c •""Ci,ht lt'. i1hu been lncrcutd rton1
of' the & y ;md night, in itddition IO b8.000 10/'l l.OOOpouatis.

~le

cmyin.g out u;wliticml air combat

roles.
The airer.in b the du.'ll·rolc F·
l!iE. 1 t"""O-p.!xc vcn:ion ol thc
1win-cni:inc supi..·uonic Ea&k Uw
h11 been lhc 11Jtion'1topair 1urcri·
0ti1y rii;htcr ror the Jlolil decade.
"The: 'E' Is almost a ccmpklCly
ll('W 1ircr;1n.· commented Lt. Col.
Stephen D. Stou."C. who hcJds lhe
Air F-Ot.e Fhi;htTQI Ccnm's F· l.S
Combined Tcsc Rnc hue. ·wc'\'e
Mii;ht 1cstcd many of the S)"l'.ICll\S
'oini: in10 Ille 'E' individually over
lhc(WlkwyCMs.OurjobnowislO
intcpi11e lhcx chanp and im·

An 11ll•l'ICW stllezof•lho-¥t
cockpit,includin1 1 re:vsc:uPJdon,
• ·ith iclr vision·likc dbpllys for
sy11cmsmoni1orin,,r11vigation,and

• 'C:apons mana.sc:mcntlnd dclivcry.
A Ntt-ni:1~ airframe to
absor~ \he: l na~d pc1ybld, Ind
w+IMUlnd up to 11inc limes the force
olgr.ivi1y(9Ci1).
The F· l!iE dcvtlopmcnW test
propam will be catricd out wi1h
1u.v llrcr.afl, the: r1l1I M:h.:duled IO
Alfivc Ill the F·l!i IUI 11nit to.:re by
Utis wttkcnd, II b bcin' l'lown flOm
the McDonnell Dou&h\ ma.11.:fx·
twins pbn1 in S1. Louis. Mo., h)'
(ll'UYCrncnu into 1 sin&le aitft:Vnc... SIO'lo't and Maj. Thtiil\:n K.
and optimite the mtirc p;ichgc to Totu:dn, 1 nl;hl ICSI naviplOt.
IC'COl'Jl('llish i ~ opmtlonal roles."
Daring the pbnn(d tcu PNJ:rctn,
SIO'A"C • ·Ill nt:anai;c the lf>.lll-Olllh the No. I f · l!iE will be: Rown

Bug Y•·••

,__ .,. ..._ _ _....,

This Bell O H-580 ' Klow•' apona • McDonnell DouglH
Aslronsullc:1 mul.mou nled sight stop It's rolor 1y11•m. p1rt
o f theU. S. ArmyAdvsnc:ed 5cou1prog11m.

...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Testing to be highlighted
in lecture by AF historian

Ed~nlipmj;DmlOICStandC\-alU·

ncatl)'700ICSthoul'llOcv.lU11Cthc

1hc F·l!iE. Amon& the sl1nifi.
in~mal and uicm:il differ·
cnccs being in."'OtpOnltc:d inio the
oircrafl1'rt:

intcgrationofthel.ANTTRN l)'UCm
intothcmodifM'.'dF· l!iairtral'l... tCU
the 1ircDffs hwilins qualities and
modirted niaht roatrol 1ys1em 11 in·
crcuc:d l'GYkiads.- and IUI 1nd
c:valu:ile the cockpi1 dcsl1n and
rurr:lions under 111 mission Stt:w·
ios.
The second F· ISE ICSI airc.r.aft is
sl:a:cd IO ltrivc 11 Ednr® ncll

aic

cant

An 1u1omatk,k>w·llltil~

_. M\'l111lon and LIJiC:linc l)'.rtm
called LANTIRN (Low Ahi111dc
Navfplion and Taricling hlfr:tRcd
for Ni,hl), thJI will lei pilots carry
out t1011nd· hui:.ging attack missions.

Alrllne 'Top Ten' listed

:kbplcd

L\NTIRN n.wiption ond 1cn;ain·
follo'lllin& rompontnu. Ry the tnd
of the b* pro,nur. the No. 2 F·l!iE
will have llo• ·n more lh:ln 600
Ri,ht ~boors:.
In 1988, 1hrcc moic F-ISEI • ·ill
arrive 11 Edw:irdJ for IC.Stine. 'Ilic
rars1 tu.TI arc due In the ,r•ins or
1 918~ u.·ill be flown by pilots of
the Air Forrc ()prtlltion:d Test 3l'kl
Ev1lu:i1ion Ccn1cr (AFOTEC).
~at Klnl:and AFB . t-:cw Mu ·
ic:o. Each 1itcr.1f1 will be nown
nwly 100 hours In a ""idc: varkly
or simubr.cd w;u11me missions to
C\'llu:tic the f -l!iE u a foll )'-(lf'Cn.·
tional comb.:it oirtt:1h. 111d \'Criry
llu1 it can do the jobs i1 "'':II U·
livcdk>do. Thc(uut F- l!iEiobc
usii;ni.:d IO the 1CS1 un i1 u.·m bci
l\no.n here in the tall ol 11188 and
..,.ill be uK'd 10 ~ 1 IJIOIC po•"Crfol
mi;ine 1fun lhMc 11scd in the 1:. 15
Occ11od.1y.
rllC F· IS ICM fut\"C , 1'1()111' num·
bcrincaOOu1 200 mil1wy and dvil·
i:tn pcrsunnrl. includini; oonllXtor
cmpk>)'CC#. will pin ll10I • 100
P.,,.!lc by 1hc1ummc:rof 198& ,..hen
thc \•'OldditK111.111CS1.ailtfllf1arrivc

IO lhc F· UE.
The nJvis~ion pod conuins ::i tcr·
r.li n·followinc nKbr and forward·
k>oking infl'lted (f'LIR) compontnt
th.11 a h u lhc crew II TV-like picture:
of the 1errain ~ fot nigh• and
11h"CrSC • ·calhet miuioM. The Kt:·
ond pod is wed ror bscr br~tina
and • upoM dclh'Cry. It abo contains a fl.IR coupkd IO :1111om.::11lc
ari;ct xquisition :ind 1rxkcr uniH
in the J)'Stcm and i:i'u die rn:w a
h!lnds-orf miuilc wgc1ing c:tpabil·
ity.
Also lldding to lhc f · l!iE's im·
(lfOvtd n::ivii::ulon anJ all·•-c~h..:r
c:ip;abilitics is 11n cnhant"cJ r:id:lr.
ond an incnial n... .·ication S)·~cm
""'ith 1 hii;hly-accur:11c ring Wcr
l)TU IO pinpoint the airtrJfl's IOOI·
lion 111111 times.
l llc Air Fort:c pbni to purrhuc
]92 F·l!iEs by 199S. They • ·ill
1ugmc:n1 the flc:c:t ol F· ll 1 rii;httr·
bombcn in the Clllfnl l in\'Cntory.
The rirst Air Force 11nil cu rccc:h'c
the dual·rolc fi1h1CN • ·111 be the
40.SLh Txli~:ll Tr.tining Wing at
Luke AFB. AlUDnl.
The li:'nic"c's F· IS acquishlon
fotAfOTECc v~hw ion.
and dc\·dopmcn1 f110i:ra111 U nian·
The nuin rom~n. siving lhc: ac..:d by 1hc: Alt Force's Acronauli·
F· ISE hs low·levtl, nii;h1 anx t ra· nal Systems DMsioo. W rish l · P~t·
p.\bilitic.. goes by lht name LAN· 1Cnon AFD. Ohio. Syw::n1 dirttlr
TIRN.
lJ Col. Mid'13tl Dutt hl.o.

Artie Tern grounded
pol ar flight stopped

· fleet of vcmuile all-~lhcr ai~1
aip:1blc of ground 11iack and long·
range intcnliction mlsslons any time
or the dsy llnd nigh1, In llddillon io
c:irrying ou1 trad itional air combat
roles.
nw airtnlfi is the ~I-rote F·
15E. a l,.'0-,l)bcc VClsion of the
twin-engine supcnon!c Ea&~ lhai
h:ls been •he !loo's IOp air supcri·
ori1y fighter for lhe pest decade.
"The ·i,· is almost a complclC:ly
new nircl•ll. • cornmcn1ed LI. Col.
S1ophcn D. Sl<>"''C, who heads lhc
Air Foltc Flighl Test Ccnier's F·IS
Combined 1'cst Foccc hclc. ·we've
nlgh1 ies1Ccl many or lhc sys1ems
eoinc in10 II.• 'E' Individually over
Ille llUl few yrars. Out job now Is IO
• intcsraic lhcsc chances and im·
provcmcnu in111 a il ngle 1irf111111C..
and opllmixc the en1lrc pochgc 10
accompUsh iu opc:r.allonal rolcr •
St,,..'C ...111 mllllllgc !he 36-month
Ed ..'11fdS (lflll;nlm lO lest and C\'lllU•
•IC Ilic F· ISE. Among the dgnifi·
cant 1nicmnl and CJ<ICmal differ·
."°"'.-..~~.....,.-......,,
Thia Bell OH·580 "Kiowa' sports a McDonnell Douglas cnccs being incoq>OOllcd into thc
aircr.>RDIC!
Aatronautlc. mall-mounted sight atop It's rotor aystem, part
Ao aulom3Uc, low-al1ituclc
of the U. S. Army Advanced Scout prOjJr&m.
n:wlg•iion .nd 141iCllng sy ICm
c:illcd LANTIRN (Low Ahitude
N3vigi 1ion and liugcling 1nr111Rcd
~ r Nigh!), that will let plloU carry
out ground-hugging .mack miS$ions.

Testing to be highlighted
in lecture by AF historian
By Brian Nicklas

for Hallion. who has also 1111horcd
such studies as TM Pa1h 10 lite
If )'OU enjoy lhc world ol night Spa« Shuttle: The Evolw/o,. of
teaing and nl&ht raean:h, 'uave as· Ufti"l Rt-t"'? Tecwloty and o,.
pirllion: of becomina • ICSt pilol ()( IM FrOnl/tr: FUtlts R<MarcA OI
a 1liabt ICSI cnsincct. °'even If )'OU Drydm 1946-1981
JllSI love eaOllc airaafl. lhcn a Ice·
This capenisc in lhc hisiory of
wre Tucay, March 3 should no1 be nlgh1 ICSI has led lO his wort u a
mlsxd.
1ochnical advisor on lhc NBC Nl'wS
Dr. Richard Hallion, who is cur· spcclal, "The Rocke! Pilcu" and a
ror lhc Ladd
Act.•"811iiu: .<)acms DivUlon, Air Co. moOon picture,"The Right
l'<-:.'.e .:.• .t: ·.• Command II Wrighl· S1urr:
i'aaenc" I Foral ~ in Ohio
Ai,h1 1CS1 is not !he only area or
wiU preto
<iute a111tlcd "Fllcht aviation Hamon lw wriucn about.

...,.,.,!' "::--· . ~pccial swromcc. 'hislllrical consuh•n1

Tcstlftg 1
:t:E)•• !lcsean:h: ftor11 his most n:ccnl books cover flghlCI
before ~.c • ·:~·ahu lO beyond lhc a1tcnn in bolh lhc Fint World Ww
Shu Ille.•
and Korea.
Halll.111 h .r.e aulhor of acvcnil
TM Rlu t( tl!e Fltltstr IJrcro/I
boob . Oil "&Ill ~•• lncludi"' 191'·1918 Jhcwcd lhc devdopmenl
Tm l'llou: TM Fro•tlcrSJMtt of of lhc fighlet ft0m lhc early rccon·
FU11v. (which wat an Avialion rlliuancc~t planes lO 1he nlmblc
Weck Book Club sclccllon) and D•· pwsult ships at war's end.
sit1'trs oJtd Ttu Pilots, a volume In
TM Naval Air War/,. K0<ta cov·
lhc Time-Ufc "Epic: of Ai1:h1° 1e- c~ the u.sc oC Ille naval air mn by
riea.
the UN forccs In lhc KORlll con·
Bclore lakln1 lhc poshion II llkL
The lecture Tuesday c~nina 11
Wright-Paa.non, HalUon wa< lhc
Qlcf Hlatlriln 11 lhc Air Fon:e 8:30 in lllC Unlvcnlty Ccnicr Is coAl1h1 Ta& Ccnicr, Edwtlds AFB, sponsored by Ille U Aerospace So.
California. This position wat fiulng ck:1y and TM AviM.

:n

y
,
unna;
•SIOll:
carriap whk:h 'ready reduce cir.lg.
Mulmum allowable llOSS
.,.'Cight lha1 hu bcc:u incruscd from
68 /XY.) lO 81.000 pout1'!!.
An all-new SlllC'Ol'·lhc-art

Hen: are nanltings or lhc IO
biggut U.S. ai11incs as measured by the revenue pcmcngcs
miles !hey n:poncd for Ille r11S1
Ital rof 1986. A revenue p:isscn·
gcr mile n:prcscnt! one p:l} ing
p;uscngcr nown one mi le Md ls

used to dc1Ct111ine an airline's
cap;iclty.

"°""'

3. American 4S.9
(American) 44.1
(Ai£al) 1.8

4. Delta 40.S
(Della) 30.1
(Wcstctn) 10.4
S. Nonllww 33.0
{Nonltwcst) 22.3
(Republic) 10.7

Miles Ao"'"' (Billions)

6. TWA3S.S
(TWA)32.0
(Ozark) 3.S

I. Tcus Air "6.4

7. 1'111 Am 20.6

Airline Rc•'Cllue l'assct1&•T

(EA<wn) 33.1

(Continental) t6.4
(New Ycwt Air) IA
~le &press) 11.0
(Fronllcr) 4.S
2. Uniu:d 48.0
(Unl1Cc1)41 .S
(Pan Am·l'aclfic) 6.S

Oil n( !he

cocl:ph. lncludina • re:ir sea1 stallon,
whh 1clcvision·likc diJrlays for
S)'>IA:lnS monitoring, navlglllion, and
weapons manaacrnen1 nl clclh"ery.
A SltttlJlhalcd altftanMI lO
absorb lhc inacascd P1Ylo3d, and
wilhst'.lnd up IO nine limes Ilic fon:e
or gravhy (9 Os).
The F· ISE d.cvclopmcnial lest
procnm wiU be c:arricd out wit~
1wo airtnlR. the Gltsl scheduled lO
arrive II the F·IS - unil here by
lhis "'-cclcnd. h Is being flown rrom
the McDo.-mcll DouaJu manufac1urinr plant In SL Louis, Mo., by
SI°"'' ; and Maj. ThomAt K.
T<'!IZcin, I Oichl ICSI navlpior.
Durinc 11tc pti.nna.1 ICSl pn>gnm.
!he No. I F· I S6 will be flown
nearly 700 lCSt hours IO cvaluaie lhc
intcgrallon or lhc LANTIRt~ 'YJ*Cm
inlO th' modirlCd P.IS 3itttaf1••: ICSl
lhc aitcrafl's Mnclling qU31itlcs and
modified night conll'OI system at In·
Cn::uod p:iyloods.. and ICSI and
cvalu:iic the c. kpit ~ign and ror AFOTEC cv1knion.
functions under all missicn SCCll3l·
The main componcn1 giving 1hc
los.
F· 1SE lu low·lcvcl. nigh! lllllCI: Cll·
The second F· I SE IC.1 air<r.>fl Is p:ibilillcs jtOCI by lhc name LAN·
sloled IO arrive 11 Edw:inls nca1 TIRN.

Airline 'Top Ten' listed
Associated Press

ICJU I

LAWTIRN n.ivigation Ind ICtr.lin·
following componcn1$. lly 1hc end
of the IUIPfOl!lllm, lhcNo. 2 F· ISE
,.; u have llown more than 600
night IC$l hours.
In 1988, lhrcc more F-ISEs will
ltTiVt\ II Edwards r<'I u:s•ing. The
r1111 1wo are due in 1hc spring or
191!8 and will be no.."' by pilou of
thc Air r"OftC Opcrntion:tl Test and
Evalt tion Ccn1cs (AFOTEC),
based 11 Kirtland AFB. New Mc..
k:o. Each aircun will be nown
nearly 100 hou-s In • wide v:uicly
or simulaicd .. inimr 111isslC>n$ 10
cvalu:iic lhc F· ISE as a fully-opera·
1ional cornbal aircrnft. and •'Crify
Iha! it can do lhc jobs II was M·
signed lO do. The fin:ll F-ISE 10 be
assi&ncd lO lhc lCll unit will be
here in Ilic fall or 1988 and
will be used 10 ICSI • more l'O"'Crful
engine Iha, those 11.lCd in 1hc F· IS
fleet IO<by.
The F· IS ICSI force. now num·
bcring about 200 miliWy ord civil·
ian pc1S01tncl, including conllllCior
en1ployccs, will gnin llnOlher JOO
people by 1he summer of 1988 when
lhc two lldditio.al :est aircnin arrh'C

8. USAir 13.2
(U$Alr)9.7
(PSA) 3.S
9. Piedmont 8.1

I0. Southwest S.3

· 16 flghl<n, I bas bocn ad.1r-cd
lO lhc F· 1SE.
The nav1g31lon pod con111ins o lcr·
min-following radar and forwnrd·
looking Infrared (A.IR) componcn1
that gh·cs lhc crew a TV-like pic1uro
of lhc iemain alicad fl1f nigh1 and
l'Jdvcrsc weather missions. The se..·
ond pod is used ror bscr wgcting
and weapons dcli~.ry. 11 also con·
taint 1 A.JR coupled lO 1u10nl3tic
target acquisition and llllCkcr un iu
in lhc S)'SICm and gives 1hc cn:w a
hand.I-err miwlc wgeting c:ipobil·
ily.
Also addlna lo l1'c F·ISE"s Im·
proved navigatim and all-wcllthct
c~pobilitics Is an enhanced rndar,
llnd an incnial navigation syslcm
,..;th 1 highly-accunllc ring las<r
g)ro lO pinpoin1 1he aircrnn"s loca·
lion II all llmcs.
The Air Fr.tc plans 10 purchase

392 F-15Es by 1995. They will
111gmcn1 lhc lloc1 or F· 111 figlllcr·
bon1bcrs In lhc currcn1 invc"tllOry.
The lint Air Force unit 10 rtech·c
the dU31-rolc fighlcrs will be !he
4051h Tactical Trninlng Wing at
Luke AFB. Arizona.
The .crvir-."s F· IS acquisition
and dc•-clopmen1 proi;rarn is man·
aged by the Air Forcc"s Atron:>uli·
cal Sysienu Divi ion, Wrigh1-Pa1·
icrson AFB, Ohio. System dlrtet
is Col. Michacl Duichl.o.

Artie Tern grounded
polar flight stopped
Asaocllted Press
FAIRll,\NKS, Alasb - An
around·lhc world polar nigh! by IWO
men in a singlo<n1inc altplanc appears lO be on ice until late spring,
pounded by mtehanical problems
in lite Camdian AtClic.
Tcmpcnwn:s dipping io minus 48
dc&rea ar.d dilconccrting noises
rrom a win& o1 lhc Pipa Malibu
prompeed pilocs Richard Norton and
Calin Roscui lO make an Ull!Chcd·
ultd *!> laSl wcelt Ill Mould B~y,

rcstan lhc cn1inc.

"They've IOI absolutdy no experience In worl<ing wilh ~ kinds
oC icmpen11urcs." sald I.any
Chenaille. who runs a Piper dealer·
ship In Faht>anks and lldviJCd the
pilocs IO poslpone their Rl£1t1 for
S&fcty_..
Nonon and Rosl:W Ch3nertd I
flJ&hl out and IClumcd IO Phillldcl·
phia, Oicn.tlllc said Wodnesd:ly.
A n:conlod mcasagc at lhc cxpc·
dilion's nigh1 ccn'.cr In Philadelphia
aid lite aircran will remain 11
Mould Bay until late sprin& and

Nonhwcst Tcrri:orics.
Mould Bay Is a tiny oc11lcmcn1 on wanner 1CmpCta1urcs.
Prince Pllricl: Island at the northern
The journey was dubbed "Flight
tip ol the Nonhwest Tcrril«ics. or lhc An:tk: Tern."
111is llmc ol yes, lhc cold u .clcnt·
lo• and dsyUcht Is ICll'CC.
Nr.non, 48, ao American and
When they landed 11 Mould ea, 's Doc1n1 747 captain, :ind Roselli, S6.
lllOW-a>vcrtd aintrip Feb. 11, 1he
t.:mpcnllurc was 49 below zero.
i.-, It Ullk lo mhl41S 60.
All« lrYinl to fl• Ille wing problem, Nonon and ROIClll could not

an

aaona1niclll

t:f1£lncer

from

Fnncc, lcfl New YOft on Jan. 19.

They arrived f"Cb. 10 in 'l'ab1>111ks
In lhels six·SC31 plane aflcr a 16hour nlsJlt Crom Hlwall

;
Launch Complex 39 is hub ·of America's spaceport
Facilities at Florida's Kennedy Space Center have supported manned space flights for two decades
buildiftl all naw

aructuteL

Two

tieW tddidom were rcqulftd. bow·
c'l'CI. nac wae a special runny
forrcco¥erirctbcShulllcahurotarn from IJIKC, Sid a ~
dlcctoul hanpr colkd &ht Orbi1£f
Procasin& Fa:ilicy. From April
1911 ID JllftU8f)' 1986, twcftt)'·riYC
Ri&flts o( lhe SpKC Transporwion
Sysacm wuc lluncbcd fn:im Com·
pl.tll l 9.
Tbe Vtbiclc ~bly BWldin&
(VAB) is lhc hc:st
lhc complcJ..
OriJlnally built
hnlle lhc a.
mulunoous C«ICtion al four of the
36J.root.ull Satunl V launch vcbi·
clc:s, lhc VA& conWns 1 ?9~82..000
cubic
wort ~ At lhc

'°

c.:

recs. or

LimcoliuCCftSln.ltlioft, thcVAB
wu 1hc. brJCSl bulldina in the
wo-fd. The 52-soy SlNCUIR coYUS
c:ipt 1C1C1 ot pOWld • i ls desipicd 10 wiWWld 115 mile per
bourwinds.
Tbc VAB l.s divkkd bUo a 525fooc.ull hi&hNy and a ll~fDDl call

=

ol thc SbuUJc'a IOlid
rocket boosaen tbal do DOI. con&a.in

c:omponc:n&I

p-opcllanu; the rarwW Sid aft

stilts. fruStNm, "'*- l,'Clfte, and
pcnc:bua. The hl&b Dray b dMded
Into br ao:ticxd. Two areas on lbc
WCll side sc med fot J)fOCCSSirlJ
JDUd rocket booslt:r tepnttlll COCI•
Wn1na s:wopcllaN. ll'ld the empt)'
Clumal tank, which is Illa' filled
whb liquid fuel at lhc bunch 1*f.
The Cllhc:r two hiJh biys we the aslltlDbly atCI wbcre dlc orbilcf, ta·
tcr"tl lank. and bc:loslm sc mllCd
r. a Mobac Lamch Platform

\ MU') tJ'i« IO rolloaL
Met mcmbly and chcctout or

thc 'Ud.cd w.h1c1c :are connlcud.
lhchuaeCNtetda)'fioflhchi61hbly
open to allow the Cnwkr-Trans·
poncr IO cnlCf Ind We. Its posilbl
undct lhc MU". The Ml..P is I t•"O>
llCX'y aecl sttuctutc Yi'hith strvr- U
• uan.sponable laundl tosc ror lhc
Spxc Sbuule. Each ol the three Space Shu Illes are assembled In 1h11 52·slory
MLPs is equipped wi1ll two Tail high Vehlcte Assembly a ulldlng. Counldowns

~~ ~A~:scr:~ ~~~~ ~=

---------·-----------------

aqcs. thc low bay his bccu con· mncn and liquid hYdroccn for thc •Vttllin& :i total ol sc:vtn !ttt In
w:nc:cl lnco 1 procusin1 f«ilily for u.icmal uink. The MLP also bu dqJlh. Topped by four to el£b1
Wee wausi pons, rive muM sup- inches o! river pavtl, lhe a:i.wler·
ptQSion w;Utt nonlc:s, and 1 Hy· way can support lhc 17.000.000
ctroccn Burnolf SysLcm 10 prcw:nt 1 pcM"1d lo:lds or 1 MLP, Cnwlcr·
cbn&tftlUI doud oC U.Ccs.t hydtoscn TnNP(lrtCf, Ind ~turn V.
ps from rorminJ dwins

or

1

pcigni·

lion Oow liquid hYdroccn lhmugh
lhe maln en1ines.
Two 111eked vchkl" called
Cnwkr·Trsnsponas are used 10
rnoYc the mcmblcd Shuttle IO the
launch pid. F..athCr1..,b· ~ 20 foci

1111, lllfoctlona:, andl l4(octwidc
with Ill unlmdcid wei&ht 6.l mil·
lion pounds. A Cnwlct lw ci&ht
ll'ICk.s. each wilh S7 scimtfllS or
cleats. E:ic:h dca:
epproJ.i·

or

"'°'hs

rN.tdy one ton. T"''O 2.7SO.hone·

powa- dicul eni:incs powu the
Cnwkt.
A spccia! rcadway sttt:CChes be·
1woen the VAB and lhe two I.Minch
pads. lbis cnwlcrway consisu 0(

• tw040-foocwldclancs.~b)

a SO.foot modiall. Bllib 10 withstand
--~-- io.ctsln ua:uol12,000 poundl pcr

Compk:1. 39 includes t"''O OCUgD~h CO'.'C.rin&
X>out 1 O.H 1qtwe mile an:a. The
center ol the rad Is dcminatcd by o
cono"Ctc twdst2nd at0p vohkh lhc
Space Shuulcs arc la:.rithod.
Each lmdsUnd tuJ!POIU a Fi:vd
ScrviccStn1ct1.Rand•rotatinaSu·
vice St:' ;tire. Ourin1 di" AnollJ
procran, the bunch tOwtt w&s lit·
ucbod IO lhc ~u.p a."IJ lhc MobUc
Smite Stn1cturc....., a r.cpn!e unit
alop a Crawlcr·Trans:por;rr. The
26Hoot t:.11 F'1J.cd ScMcc Scuctwc.
(FSS) fcaiutCS 1 hammahcad crane.
1 li1htning ~. Md twelve 'f:O.t.
levels at 2:0-foot inLcrvab.
Swinprms on the FSS pr"OY!dc
mwtcecu to thcorbUcrand supp:wt for utanal Cink f1aelin1 upcra·
Uofts.lbo<>itllecrAccc:aAnnsup.

tW IAunth p:ids,

areconducl ed lour f iring rooms In t he Lllunch

Conlrol Center bulldlng (lower ri ght In photo).

the -while Room·, it allows access
l.oealcd at lhe hue ol the VAB,
ao lhc crew oomJW1mtnl or the or- lhe lauftch Control Center (1..CC)
\ !L:r. It rcm.lins maud until sc:vtn eonWns four flrifta rooms. Firin&
minutes prior IO launch In case.. rooms I and 2 are.equipped "'' ilh the

cmcq:cncy Irises. lllc EalCm:ll
Tank 0-.ieOUS Oaytcn Vent Arm
pttVCftts vapon at lhe liquld oayten
YCTU S)'st.em , l&Op lhc tank, from
frcaing and c:.usin1 d:!n\acC IO lhc
mbit:r durin1 Launch. 1\t the end ol
the arm is• cone~ hood CIJkd
the "beanie
Into which ls
pumped~ pscous nitrosen to
warmltoevcnt..
The Rowin1 Sctvice $trucllft
p-ovlddlCCW IOthe Olbitcr for In·
Sbll:nion :ind sc:rvicln1 oC pa)iolad.s
at th: p:id. It also prnt.cCtS the orbil.cr

cap:

Uunch Proceaina Syarm IO moo·
kor vthi:le ~y and chtckouL
The rooms arc also used for counl·
down and laanch OflC1'llion.s. The
rcnWnina firina l'OOIN arc used for
·secure'" opctllions in tuppon or
classified missions.
A ShuuJc Undin1 Facility (SLF)
lsklcltcdtwomilcsnonhTo"CS&oCthc

VA8. lt inc2'1dcs1 IS.OOO-footlon1
runway with a nonhwcsVtouthcasa
aliJMW:nl. Md • MaltlDcmaie l)c.
Wee IO lns&all Md mnovc the orbitcr
ft'Olh lhe 747 carria .itenf\. T1ic

from c...poswciolhcwcathcr.
nm~may bc mcd to n:coverthc
The U;\manncd Apollo 4 and ortH&cr an:r a AIOCaSf'lll mission or
Apollo 6 and nine ~ Apollo • Rcwrn To r....incb She abort.
S~urn V n.d ;ct.s lif'lcd off from pod
Orbilcn se pnx.csxd Md
l9A Pld A was also the bunch si.tc chocked out In IM> Orbiter ~
for lhc Sli:ybb S:itwn V and dz fil'51 a:alna: Facilities (OPF). Routine
24 S~ Shuttle mlsskxu. ApoUo ~ 8nd m mkln alflPOl'I
' 10 (Salum V), thrte Salim 18 Sl:y· take pllC$ In the OPP. SJIKICilbl

bb acw transfers. Apol!Q.Soyut andpsyloldslbMse proc:eacd bl •

D'ri'g'=fl:=~r:.i':r~hri:h~hr:;a~r.w'" ~~4:,~~=· ~~.t:..;;ty•~': :=-;!:~~,!!~""~~ mode on:srvkalkl

EAGLE
FLIGHT CENTER
LOWEST RATES/LARGEST SELECTION
F.A.A . 141 Approved Flight School- ALL RATINGS
F.A.A. Written tests (given 7 Days/Week)
Rentals (Wet)
Per Hour
Per Hour
Rentals (Wet)
C150 .. .. . .. ... ... . .. ... . .. .... ... . . . ... ... . .•... .. $27 .00
Archer II (IFR, AIR, HSI) . .. .. ... ••. •. . .. ... $52.00
C152 .. .. ..• . .•• •.••.. ... ... ... .•. ... •.. . .. . .. ..• •. $30.00
Mooney (Loaded, IFR) ....................... $59.00
C152 IFR (2).................................... . $33.00
Saratoga SP (New, Loaded) •••.............. $90.00
C152 Aero bat . . . . .. . ... . . ....•... .. ... .. . ... ... . $33.00
Seminole (Twin) . .. .... .. .... ..•.. ..•.. .. ..••... $110.00
C172's IFR (6) ............ .... .. ....... ... ..•..• $44.00
Simulator (AST 300 S/E &: M/E) .. . . ... .. . . $16.00
C172RG ........... ................. .............. $55.00
Complete Aerobatic Course ........ ......... $399.00
Warriors (NEW)................................ $47.00
Beech Baron (Twin) . ... . .. ... . •• .•. •• .. ... .. . .. $115.00
Seaplane (Lake Bucanccr) (Dual) ........... $114.00
Super Decathlon ............. ................... $49.00

*

*

2 Da Ground School
CObl

COURSE

1-""
.....

Super Decathlon
• Fully Aerobatic sytsems to (-4G)
• Inverted 011 and Fuel
•Only $49.00 HR,

DATES

.......
......... ...

DESCRIPTION
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El\GLE
F~IGHT CENTER
LOWEST RATES/LARGEST SELECTION
F.A.A. 141 Approved Flight School- ALL RATINGS
F.A.A. Written tests (given 7 Days/Week)
Per Hour
Rentals (Wet)

*

Rentals (Wet)

••••4f •••t••···································

C150
C152 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• -...
C152 IFR (2). .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
CIS2 Aerobat •• •••. . ••••. ••••••• •••••••••••• •. ••
Cl72's IFR (6) •••••••••• •••. •••••••• ••••••••••••
Ct 72RG ••••••• •• ••••• ••••. •• •••••• ••••• ••••• ••••

*

527.00
$30.00
$33.00
533.00
$44.00
$55.00

Warriors (NEW)................................. $47 .00
~plane

(Lake Bucaneer) (Dual) ........... $114.00

Per Hour

Arch~r II (IFR, AIR, HSI) •• .. .. .... .. .. ..... $52.00

Mooney (Loaded, IFR) ....................... $59.00
Saratoga SP (New, Loaded) ................. $90.00

f.ieminole (Twin) ••• ••• ••• ••• •••• ••• •• •••• ••• •••• $110.00
Simulator (AST 300 S/E & M/E) ...........
Complete Aerobatic Course .................
Beech Baron (Twin) .............. .............
Super Decathlon ............. ...... ........... ••

$16.00
$399.00
$115.00
$49.00

20 ay Groun d Sch00I
COURSE

-·led

165

.....
..,._,

185

-

- ·C:-.0
· · Piiot

I
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DATES

COST

I
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DESCRIPTION
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..

1 00 • "'

1624 Bellevue Ave.
On Daytona Bncb Resfonal Airport
(Just Off Clyde Morris - I Block South Of ERAU)

255-3456

... , ,_ .
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Satellite images help plot Maya settlements
• Dlllkrbadhcovaedwt.&lppe;Wlktbtanan:ielll
mer plain arcactq JOO 111.lb Kr011 lowland
Oa:Memal&. lf emfinned b)' ptland..t.s.ed sndics. lhc
f...U.. coWd uplaiD the locaUon ol Tital. a m1jar
May. trade Ind caanoalal ceftlC7
2IX) BC VI
900AD.1lblawmsrtalCllCInd1aftdkded today.
lbcdryrivcrplale abowould ptOride cvidcnce d
1 eNacilll cUnta&c wtr.h could explain why lhc
May. at.ndonod ~ cea&en Ill !hb rcpin ift lhc
li)h CCDIUt)' a sthledogbl flftdinp IUA'QL

rrom

AthinllN,jotrocusollnvestl.ptknls~Yucr.:.

Pmimula'1 nonhem coaal!ne. Scbobn have loq
tno- Iha the 1ta leYcl alo."'I iho Yocaun rme dur·
la1MIY1timcs.inundallJl1theccmaandlnrnasina ,
thcalini1ynllhesuba:rflC'cW11Utab&t. Thcrilcln
1ea level cunailcd 1he lmpoilaDI Ml)'l aah IBdc •
Ulc salt flats baclmc submc:rpl. lbct ~ amW
ICUk:ments and m:1y have .rfoctcd apicullw-c rv in·

...._

A.ma~ have round lhal lhc llklliLe Im·
11e1 lbow nawnl tines rai11rc:1 rrwtina rormct
c.ouliines bcnea1b Lhc Wiier, aubliftr: INIR!inl and
lbtina ol Ylrious cbatiaa la liiCa level Du.nu n1
Kevin Pop::. I ~ftOWa& Ames.have be·
aunanaJ)'Sisollhccoasalincchlrisa.
The 1UCM:h abo b r~ on smdyinJ lhe •V2.il·
lbilirylnllmcollUtfac.ewa-.:rb)' the M:iya. tv11cr
Is lhc tcy IO •ind:naandinJ lhe MJ)'I,' Kurjxk D)'I.
7lftdina sutridcna wa1Cr.,,.. an mcnnou1 chalknrc •
ricedb)' lhe MIY1•smdfilllW1UrraowceawiU
bdp ln undcn&lndiftJ 1hdr •'111tW'C hi popub11on
disuibWon:
Sak.Uil.es CM dcccct ml,ior Maya R&.b.'.ie Htct
sourca. inclulllna anall. acaucnd likes. as well as
apadu. ~ poc:S ol Wllct which the Mapi oRcn
ldiCd for walCI storace. Ind ccnocea. n.. •uni wells

__

Two NASA search and rescue mission managers
iiwarded Yuri Gagarin medal by Soviet delegation

..,

lo1nna1lonal .nrch aftd

NltlDMI Atronafi::e:

r~

ptosrat,. which uw:s w dlita 10
locale peopk In dbucss. !Elntt

Two NASA IClltth and racvc Ill Inception In 1919,
•Inion mta•acrs, Robcn COSPASI SAllSAT hu hdpcd
Lowd ud Fted Flatow. wttc 1a¥e7.S01ivn.
awarded the Yurt (;1prin
~ Yuri Gqarin rMdal Is
~ loda>' by • space ckkta· a warded ror ouu1udln1
doll rrom the Scnicc Vqk>I.
achltttmen1 In auronau1lo.

The Yurt o.,arln medal,
Lovell hu •01hd whh
aa•cd ahcr tile Sovlc1 NASA for U yan. Since 1980,
COIOIDOGaUI who WIS the flnl
he hu KO'ftt as dirtctot, Com·
IUD [a spk'e', WIS bacowcd munkadocu Division, NASA
upao LoYdl and Fla.low In Hudquamu, Wuhln11on,
recopkioa of 1hrir connibu· O.C. He ml.MIO advan«d
doCll .10 COSPAS/!'ARSAT.aa communications u1clll1c

V-22 OSPREY NEWS

1cchnolo1)' ruurch and
devdopmmt. ·

F l11ow
joined
COSPM/ SAllSAT In 1~2 u
dq)uty for .arch and racuc
mWiom, Goddard S.-c A iah1

Center, Gttmbdl, Md. He
became IQl'Ch and rcscut mis·

sloftt manqtr In 19U.
Jn t he United States,
COSPM/ SAR!AT is joinlly
operated b)• NMA, IM Na·
riOflal Ocnnk and A1mosphtrk
Admlnil1 ra1 lon, lhc Co•U
Guantand1tH:Al1Force.

RELE~

~n:~ing
Y
..

Pilots

Faculty

--

...

~
Thematic Mapper on Landsal w :s used
10
11udy Mayan ru ins on lhe Yucalsr Peninsula.
rormcd rrom colbpse or erosion ol the li!nC$10nC
"shdr. Kurjack Ind Duller pW io~ytheme:insor
WllU stcn•c used by the M.,,.. in diftctent rePont
by imr.,'lpina the rwum opponunltics re, acttina ,.....
tu DI ow:rtaylna thi1 wilh. m:1p o( 1tthxoloaical

silC:S.
See IMAGES. p1ge 18

Booster joint redesign attacked
tvc llrC l'IOl aoilll IO ny until WC Feb. 18. 1988, althoucJI NASA om.
Asloclaltd Press
11rC ready:
ciab admit that d.1te is optimistic
SPACE CENTER. Hauslon OWlcnicr upl~ 73 seconds andlha1the:launchmaybedclaycd.
NASA '1 llflpr'OKh 10 com:ctina Lite af\et launch Jan.18, 1986. tillina lu
The new dcsian includes a Indal
flaws that QUSeCI tl:c Cha!kftp '"!Vtrl mcn.itcr acw. A prcsidc:ntbJ lip tha& wiU limit joint rnowment, a
dimlcl' b uncle: atlKk from lrG:s· commission b!JmCd lhc blaa on • thitd O.rini la CKh joim nl lasu·
II)' eaperts, Concreu nl UllOUJU aolidroctel.boos&cr"pinttla11c.11r;cd btion WI is inlCrkafcd in such a
uacdya ...... bcrarelhuttlt. ru1hu: names.
way I.hat pressure Ctom lhc ndet
arcKhcditlcd to raumc..
lnvcstiplon believe lhrcc lacun wiU.aually liJhtcn lhe teal.
NASA olfachls and m1inccrs Ctlfttnr-Jled to \be Cailurc: • f\nocd Additionally, Cnsitlt.!CrS llrC Cli•
rtom Monon Thiokol Inc., m)llU• design uw pcnnilltd lhc Joiri. to pcrimentitla wilh lhc • or 1 Mikan
Car:Uftt ol the mlid·fudcd rod:et, movt alilhtly at lanition. compro- m.ucrW in lhe O-rinp 10 Ii'~ lhtm
rcnWn confident lhc new dca;i&ft mlsina the al formed by 1wo rub- more resilience in cold. U lhc INI~·
wtu pass• aitic1111eric.s nr rw, bcriu:d 0.rinp; cold WCMho" lh:lt rUI povcs lnadcqlollle, hWcrs will
ICSll achcdukd 10 bc:ain Ibis IWftftC nude lh~ 0.rinp llirf. and wind be used in lhcjoint.
and Res Adm. Ricbard K. TN!y. shear lhat 1>"1'c:ed lhc rislna spaicc·
Howcvet, lhclc dc:mcNs remain
NASA auocille admlniltn&or ror
pctNrps cauAna the joln1 10
1 l'l)KC nipt. awnd KftJIPllCC c.J;•
opcnrurtbtr.
tcutivcs ln Los Allaeks on Tuesday!
F1iftttts 1tC ICbodukd to resume

mn.

Aircraft on Display
(FEB. 28, 1987)

AT
EAGLE FLIGHT CENTER, INC

Engineers

Students

V-22 "OSP.REY" TILTROTOR
PRESENTATION
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27
1330-1500 In A·1C9
1500· In EL-2(wlnd tunnel)

BELL HELICOPTER TEST PILOT AND ENGINEER TEAM WILL
DESCRIBE THIS REVOLUTIONARY CONCEPT.
COMBINING VERTICAL TAKEOFF/I.ANDING WITH
TURBOPROP PERFORMANCE, IT WILL BE USED BY ALL THE
ARMED FORCES. ENORMOUS POTENTIAL COMMERCIAL
APPLICATIONS.

1624 Bellevue Ave_.

Daytona Beach, Fla

255-3456

--

r
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Re·fs are the real show
By M Mc:Guirt

Eqnnerhs!t!lbl1 ~

Alripl Cm. MOp tryina lo bo •
bfphoc.. I .... JOll to act to the
· pmoeattyfcwac111QF.10)0llcan
k:lm mmc ~ lhiAp about
• _... lhe dln:e.-CMft Zdn - lhe
otricilUfts emnt or CoUqe
t:.tctbeU - do.
Finl oC all, Ibey ttp>rt on lbc
• court In lhc mllCNna: outliu.. one
rclm:e llld two umpires. nl dlO
-: main fcalDrl for chis amco
_ lppca'MCO b ID nuitt an lhc
· neither"*" dunb thc t.11 durinJ
- WVln·UCJ". ;\ad, to 11\ake IW'O the
• unifonns lhc pb.ycn Wcat f1'ICCt the
spcclr.c;iUo.u - in the number and
color - lh3t the NCAA rules canmiuee docrccs.

ams*. Fl• Ila foe o1 S400 -

~ ; : '~ ~~

DO

ruks ay Ind- cvm more lmpar· lbae "" the kad olfJcial, the center
oCfJClal 1111 the tria! ot1kW. What

:"r,;. tant1~~r=:n-wt.o
sm ror
momina

the ncwspepcr the
Jtct lho
pmc lhoi.ikl u::demand: The
olTicWs n
m>t. under .,Y
cim.pi5'anCCS. to c¥Cr speak
the
ACM media. Wt is. the newsppcn..
1V er radio. mate no satemeftt 10
them. They :31'1l permillcd, huweYCr,
Slate lhc pcn.inmt rules and
decision rc:pdin1 a pby in which
tht.yarcinvolvtd.Olhcnoi-bc,f0tthe
lhrcc houn they ate: on li&ht. all
they do ii blink and nod, eo anyone
NCM's success- u the ccachC' lh31 isnocadircc1p:.ttofthc pme.
and
pbytrt o( lhe ICar\$
plrtkipltinc.
tklievo me. officials ann.w all
Oby, blct ID wtw to look for,
cal~;i~u~
ance you've slid lhrough lhc tum· ~~~_:.~
lliks and found )'OU! scac
thc toucbcstcall;slhcyhlvc10makc

class al.rflrc for lhcmsclva alone.
I bclicvc thal 1n7 rclme who
WOfb:lhcf'".WFoorsbouldn:cd'o"C
his Alafy, plus ritA<bu airf1te for
two, ID he can brine nlon1 hb wife,
and thc same wristwatch «
""-YCt momctrlum tNt socs IO
W playen Ind COKbcs. ThiJ Is
noonally • onco-in-a·lifotimc deal,
andillmyeya:, 1hcofflCWlwhodo
lhc otri dliiq arc just m spccbltnd just as mwch a p:wt or the

'°

'°

docsadl one~?

Wdllhc bdolTiclal ~•
position ol depth off the end lint.
nt blS end tine ra:pcwwliilhlet.
Thecentercff~ W..csapmitloft

between lhe 28 fOCl liM Ind die Cftd
line.HcbllwayslO'OSllheCOtSt
frcm 1hc tccnt'• tl'blc and his
ddclioc rapcmibility ii fcnn end
llne IC end liftc.. And lhc cria! offtcb\•
positicm hlmdl in lhc mid<cun
area prclcnbly nea"Cf the division
linclndhlsL'delintrcspcnsibiliry il
(~cndtinclOcndlinc.

One l••t Point

3 on 3 Basketball
0-1

To,flgM
CfW

~

Dlfflcult wortc

0.-. :II

Rancmbcr enc lhin: lhc ~

.:

-:
Whal
moa people don'1 cClkbl kttps • low prorilc during
: vndaund ii lhal otricillin1 ii 1hc pmc. He's 1csoun=cful and
: dilTkutl wost. which mauiJa 1 iln':l!Uvc.Hchau diini1yofvolcri,

..

i~~~,~~~=--== 111J
: dov.11 1 Rcckddlet salary, even in lhc Learn, has an undcn:l:indins or
: Division l ·A. Tllc IU)'I who lhc pne, lhc pb)-C:1$, Md lhc
clficWe the Fina! Fout, for U • tolC'hcs. nl he kno..1' what 1hc

0-1
0-1
0-7

0-1

"" =~

~

C-a11

A

l

Ride
And
Live

252·5561

"Flight Testing a
from befor
to beyond

~

No,._

ERA.UIUglo
Trolaitt
DtfteCN

. c -:::t

VS ft.Wt
YI Dl:i•lown•
VS AFAOTC

lbrch 51h l:OOp.

YS !Oftet
VS Wl- C0."'91
YI Wl-a.- :ii
V'S Wl-.C0.- 3

"9~10lhS:OOplll

WIMwa.-•

lbtdt111hl:OO,.

S,-...Fty
WW..0..- 4 " '

M#dl Slh l :OOpM
l4fdl Slh l::llOpM
Mttcti 10ltll_,..
M•ct.100.1~

M.wdl 10Ull::iiop.

~I~~=}- ~m;·~-4
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. An Award-Winning College Newspaper
Embry·Alddle Aeronau'.lcal University, Daytona Beach, Florida

Help Wanted

III

"We really_need people bad," editor says
Copi Editer Kneaded
"The job has its pi' lalls, b"t
there are more girls her~
than in Avionics"

Po81tlon: News Writers
For tome rea.«>n we have a k>I or troutilc filling lhi' imronant rmition. Our news
rrponcn arc ~~iblc for covering every O,!C"rl or the u11ivcr,ily comn111ni1y. CCfltlinly

Paul, Copy Editor

lhlt"""'ln1en:.<1<omdnty.

If you like 10 wrile andnrc inlCr~otJ tq lll<'C'linj? 1iatt1lc dicn bcing ancws rq10r1er is
the perfect job for you.
Neu or rovefllC Include the Riddle Security. lhc 'llKICfll AdmlnlstrDti\IC Council,
the adlNnislrlllwc heal Md~ ahout 1nythin1t clM" thnr-,.lc., un nr ERAU. f- • •I ·
•
• 1ae•1 Iha n:al dlnda. No e1rcrlcncc b: nrti1c'tl ,.,.., you don' I h.ivc 10 l1C a jc'lllr·
...n.l. or s.fhh w.)w' ID wort hc'rc. lbc only jilh 1et1ui1cmtnlc ate drive Ind 1 wlllingncss
IOlearn.

To lllf'IY110(1 hy our
~

I(~

...

PoalUon: Copy editor.
Thls is one or the too&hest jobs wt we have here 11 the Avlon. The
copy cdilor ii respond bk not onJy for readina and conectina all editorial and
"adYenidn1
_Y: but. is also sup~ to k~ htadlines.!ikc"lhc ~above

there are more girls here

1'

PostUon: News Writers

I.

than in Avionics·

.

For nne reamn we have a Sot or lmuble fillinr: lhi~ imrortant ~ltloo. Our ne'fYs
rqq1C~ arc re....-isihlc fur covering every ft.'i'C'Ct of d1e u11ivcuity community. Ccrcnir1lv
that mma ln1erm1 ~ly.
•
If )'OU like to wrile and ore inlercstod in lllt"r'linl't 1icu11lc then being a news rcporscr Is
the perfect JOO r... you.
Arem or covcniac Include lho Riddlo Sra1tily. the studCf'll AdmlniStrllJve Council,

Paul, Copy Editor

""'-""''-•djllio_..,.....,....._,
.....,....,..,.,.RAU.
'
llcrc's the rcnl l'li1~hcr. Nnc.l)lni<'+ICC I~ IK't'tk-11 nml )°nn don'I h:n(' 10 he Rjour·

Position: Copy editor. ~

nali.'m or English major tn work hcrc. 1hc ouly joh m111i1e111rn1~ 111c tlrivc and a willing~!
to learn.
To Rltfll)' stop by our Ofri<'O )ncnl<'tl '"'the 21111 lb"" nr 1l1e U11ivcrsi1y Ct'ntcr or call
2.52·.S.561 ext.1082 and a~ for1im, r:iul or Lnny.
'

Thl~ is one Of lhc loughesl jobs lhlll WC have here tit the Avfon. The
copy cdi1or is responsible not only Cot l""...ading and com<:ting all edi1orial and
advenising c.opy, but i~ also supposed 10 keep headlines like the one above
from occuring. If you ho: a suong journalism or English b:lckground and
wan1 10 make a few friends, maybe \°."C have a job for you. Main work times
arc Thuf!Sday and Monday Evenings rrom 5 p.m. un1il whenever. To apply
come by our omcc or call 252·SS61 a:t 1082 and m for Tim or P1ul. A
speedy reply is a must

111be rtmousCollep ·News Hocnd" IOUllyutinct? lfyou'reovt llterc. wc need you. S10p
bythoA!lioftollkelOday.

0 .ther Positions Open
Try sports, Diversions, Space Tech, or Aeronautica
Position: Feature Writers

Position: Space Tech Writers

Even our ct1tci1ainmcn1 and fca1 ..e scclion Diversions can alwl)'I use help. We nccJ
1bc Sp;ace TcchMlogy scc1k>n has gro·.vn sleadily fort long lime, hllt it still can go
people 10 ~vu all aspoca.s of ERAU lifo. This includo'o..s lhcalle, night lire, people and just I lot fanlr..r. Ir you're ilUCtC.)1CJ in Sllal!C, d1i.:n 1hi11 ~tion i11 (Of ou. Gel your futwc
lboul any1han1 that's fun anti in1er.;s1in~.
lauirdled IOcby.
To IPf'llY."°I> by uur urn~ ur c:all 2.52-.~I Clll 1082 and ask ror llcndty.
Applie1Lions arc hcina ac:ccpk:d in our orr1ee. or call 2.S2·.S561 CJll 100 and ask for

......

Position: Sports Wrl1.ers

The WOIW or l!KAU ~-MIS ii wide Indeed, lls jusl lhal know one knows ii. Our Position: Aeronautics Writers
ip01U cdilOr Is in ncCil ol help, 1ntl.1hcrc uce 11111 a lot or of open podcion.s lhll arc 5Jowlr.1 us
Acmnautk:a is lhc newest section of the Avion, and u such, II has a lar1c burden on
down. You mlahtcovcr ba:ikcdlall. b.:ascbull, or any Olhcr or 1hc many apor111ha1 art always h11houldcn. When you bccon1c • Acronau1ica wriicr, you'll be rcponJn1 on the •aurr that
1oln1on.
made us all 111emt 1hc Univcnily u( d1C Sky. We 1iecd1ho writcn:, and the sky is only the be·
To ~ly, aop hy our omccs cw t111 2S2·.Sl<il ext 1082 and ask for Allen. ·
1innl111.

l'Alllllon: 'Advertlslna..a...-

nall~m

Herc's ·,he h:at~U~hcr. N;;"r;·~ci;~;;,"~;ln~~i-·;:1111 ,j,;., hnvc 10 lie 11 jour·
°' English major lo WOfk hctc. 111c only joh IC'IJUircmt'ut~ me drive and a willingncM

IOkwn.

a.•

To llPPIY stnp by our ol'Occ klt'ntcd on tllC' 2nd lk>tor ur the Univcr.;ity Center. (If' cnll
2S2·SS61 exL 1082 Ind
ror 1im, Paul or Lnny.

on: copy ~l1'ir1"'.~-------------...-OLThis is one of the toughest jobs that we have here at the ,.vbn. The
copy editor is responsible not only for reading and correcting all editorial and
adveniStng copy, but 4s also suppo>ed co keep headlines like lhc one above
from occuring. If you have 1 strong journalism or English baclcground and
want 10 make a few friends. maybe we have a job for you. Main work times
arc Thursday and Mo'lday Evenings from S p.m. until whenever. To apply
come by our office or call 2S2-SS61 ext 1082 and ask for nm or Paul. A
i;pcedy reply i.~ a musi.

ls The Wnousl'.:ollepl News Hol:nd" tolllly c:.lir<I? If you'ie out lllcre, we llCCd )'OU. Siop
by lhcAWoii orric:c roday.
0

Other Positions Open
Try sports, Diversions, Space Tech, or Aeronautica
Position: Feature Writers

Position: Space Tech Writers

lllc Space Technology s.!Ction lw grown sleadily for a long time. but it still c:in go
Even our cntcrtuinmcru rmJ rcaturc section Divcnions can always use help. We nc.:J
Oct your foturc
people to cover all r,.,.xx:is of ERAU life. TI1is includes thcull'C, night lire, JICOlllc and just a lol farther. If you're ill!CrcstcJ in Space, then tl1i5 section i5 for
launched today.
lbout anythin11 tlwl'1 fun und inlcr.:$1ing.
Applications arc bclng accepted in our omce, or aill 2S2·SS61 ext 1082 and ask for
To llfljlly,Sloj1 by uur onii:cs or call 2S2·SS61 c.11t 1082 anti ask for llcndry.
Pete.

fOO·

Position: Sports Writers
The w0tlJ of l!l<AU S(ions is wide indeed, ILS just tlwl knnw one knows it. Our

Position: Aeronaullca Writers

Acmnau1ii:a is the newest 5'lCtion or tl;c Avion, and as such, it has a large burden on
11 in ncctl o[ hclp, 1111d,thcrc W'C llill a lot or or open positions that lllC slowing us
down. You might.cover ~kctball, baseball, or any olhcr or the many lpOrlJ that arc always its lhouldcts. When yoo become u Acronau1ica writer, you'll be reporting on the "sturr that
made us 111 attcnd lhc University of the Sky. We nccJ the writers, and ti.c sky is only the be·
1oingon.
ginning.
To apply, stop hy our omcc.• 01call2S2-SS61 c.11t ~082 anti ask for Allen. ·
tpOrlS cdiLor

Position: Advertising Reps
Arc you more lllol s;ilcspcr100 typc? We can always use help in our ldvcrtising de·
pu1mcn1. Meet impor11111t D-.iytllllll husincss lcatlcq while selling Florkla'J ~ collcgiulc
ncwspopcr. 1bc job Is C<lllY because the Avion sells, and sells vary well. B 1 bucks arc out
diccc for the laking. Conlll b) tlio: omw Wiil wlk to Larry.

TO APPLY , STOP BY OUR OFFICES
OR CALL 252-5561 EXT 1082

141hOA~Febn.oy 25,

DIVERSIONS

1987

Aviation Images

'Picnic in the park. ·

John .. B.a rron's MiG Piiot is a must

Two sludent3 take advantage of the;~;-;;;;;.
to enjoy a leisurely lunch outside.

Solution to Croo1wonl

Illinois won't renew defaulters' licenses

Puzzlotrvm-18

ACE HOBBIES ' "~
.;-.

Chess
CI.uh
Meeting
SOUTH DAYTONA

SELF
STORAGE

2-2~87
COMMON PU/f POSE ROOM
8:30-J0:30p.m.

'

•Art..............
........

·

t

...

.
~

•C..

In Volu•I• County

Aetot1hom

Long John SI,..,..

- -....... ''.f.!,:::-;.-r.:~·
CREATIOtjf/
creations
C R ECWtf SOOlll S
CREATIONS
SNOITAERC
CREATIONS
creations crea-

ifnft'Rfs

creaRif/Ml st:tM'f!Jt¥il/,.J$.n tf}/J!with name ana box#
to
•li~B9(berg)

t'rHlluns

'°'""'

( "rnllunll

SPECIAL ERAU EDITION

PRIVATE. STORAGE. SPACES
FOR RE.NT BY THE. MONTH
OR YE.AR. CALL OR STOP BY
TODAY. FURNITURE., CAR,
BOAT AND OTHER TYPES OF
STORAGE..

MARCH 2·6 in the U.C.
. . . . . . . . . . ,.1 .1 ...

MDtO CONTllOLLID

.

'

JOIO IHoll• flll , .,_,~ n•

rN LelpNt Hltetlon• ol

,......
................
.,......... ......

1io11s

.... ~ , 11··: . '
I

Ortf' ot

-

19871 5
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•NOTICES

11:30-12:30

111 SUMMER 19f 7 GRADUATES"

• MATH AND PHYSICAL SCI. srMINARS
n:,.~:':'~UO:: ~ ~r.~~~ ~. 27 Dr. AndtujKamoctl RuldMaJMtlvMtlt

maaycvalu.llioas as possible will be proceacd prior to tdvanccd q Wn· Apr. 10 Mr. D;WcJ P. Hockin1 S#pponiA1 YHTu(I wi11lUNJX
Note: All temiun arc ~ukd on Fridays• 1:30 p.m.

Lbl for Summer '87,

•Math Corner

Biiiboard Magazine's top record hits
TOPLP'S

PROILEM: Mindcol~

SOLUTION: R • m(•f·vo)

Redacina l by qakkJy n:cno'fi.na lhe dolls bill rducd
mommeura tNftae to ZCJO
Pa09LEM: Arswa ID lliDa

SOLUnON:

..,., .../1- (>lt)2
R#R1•ICVSQ•.2;thcretcn.Y•.9798c

ftOll.Dt: My tabcr •J'l ·SOLtmON:

1(100) +2(200)+3(300)+ _ +~•

(12 + 22 + 32 + ·~ + 502) 100. 4292SOO
1
u.c
t2+22 + _ + n2 •• Cc+ 1)(2n-+l)i45

~.'~ 8Q~~ =,i:!u1 :,~J;1 =: ~~~
dons. lac. Reprinled wi01 pc:nnlsskm.

HOT SINGLES
1.-UYin' oaa~ BonJOYi(Mcrauy)

2."Jacob's l..ackb" Huey Lewis A The News (Chr)·sali~)
3."Kecp Your Hnb to Yourstlt" 0cors5a SalC.llilC:S (El-:kUI)
4."WW YouStilll..o¥CMc?"Qica&o ('Nanta Bros.)
S."You ao.11 AJI" The Jcu (MCA)
6."Somcwtlat Ou. ThcR" Unda Ronsudl tt Jll"CS lnv.vn (MCAJ
7.9Rc:spm Younrtlf" Bruce Willis (Moeot.11)
.

l ."Fi&hll'orYourlU&bl" ll<altle lloys(DofJom)
9."811 Time" f'r:kt Gabriel (GcCfcn)
10."a.llcma Girt" Uoncl Rkhic (MOklwn)
ll:Tooch Mc" Sam.ntllafoii (Jiw:)
12."MandolinRaill" Bruce Hornsby A ThcRanF(RCA)
ll.~ You Down" Rady rorlhe Wortd (MCA)
14:1~P 8c>.1ripl Widlout You" Joutacy (Colwnbb)
IS.~·.w-.

Awtiile" J.aJKt-(4.AM)

mi:u:!!i: :i'.:; we1.· Bon Jovi (Mm:IW)')-Pbcinum

(More lh..111

2."'Lco\ted to fir 8eM{ie Boys (Def J3m)-·Pbtinum
3."Nlaht Son&s" C'Uldctclb (Mcrcury)-Pbcinwn
4.1'hcWty II Is· Bruce llormby 4 Thclt#lsc (RCA)-Pbtinum
$: Gecqia Saaellitec• Gcorsia S:i&cllila: (Ekktn)--Cok! (More than

~llllits so!d)

6:eontro1· Janc1 J1d:son (MM}-PLuinum

7; Jnvi,ible Touch" Genesis (Atllndt)-Pbtlnwn
&:Dltrcrmt U1h1" lblgk:s (Colurnbll)-·Plat.nwn
9."'TlW-d siace· Bostm (MCAH'!allnum
IO:Fort!" Huey LnU .t. ThcNcws (CtwyaUs)-·Pbtinwn

11. l'rucBluc"M~na (Sirc)-PWinum
12."'Grxdar!d" Paul Simon (Wamcr Dros.)-Pbtinum
l l ."Oani:i111 mi the CtilinR" Uond Richlt:.(Mocown)-Platinwn
4."'lbc Final Coumdcnrm" EW'OpC (Epic)
IS."B)•Request" Billy Ven a: The Bean (Rttlno)
16."Rap.use" Anit~ BUcr (Eld:tn)-l'taOnum
17."Slt'Oll& PaSUldet" Roba\ Cny (Mcrtmy·Hi&htonc)
111.~Rrturnof&nano·

Bnace Willis (Mocown)

~:~~~~~)-Plalinum

PROMOT!'1NS

CHAMPAGNE
PLEASURE FLIGHTS

Cameron balloon sales
Flight Inst ruction
T.V. commercials
Store opeAings
Shopping center events
Air shows
Balloon rallies organized
Sporting events
Speaking engagements_
School asse• blies
Rates on abc ve on request

AX-7 Cameron balloons
77,000 cubic ft balloons
Deluxe wicker gondolas
licensed commercial pilots
hase vehicle and professional
chase crew
Full commercial Insurance
Champagn3 at flight's end
2 or 3 passengers
Flight tline • 1 to 1Vz hrs
Gift Certificates available

•Ballooning
since
1977 •commercial pilot
since 1979 *Balloon safety
counselor for the FAA In
northern Ohio* Member of
the Balloon Federation of
America, The Lighter Than
Air. Society, NOBPA, our
.
local balloon club.

·•

158 South Main Street
Chagrin Falls, Ohio 4402?.
(216) 247-2329
Daytona Address:
ERAU Box 7268
252-6419

*Flown in over 30 states,
eacli w ith :i different
gsographical
ter·
rain* Flown In Canada, lta·
ly
Austria, ·
and
Switzerland* Crossed the
Alps In 1983 *Dealer for
Cameron balloons

see Puzzle Anawer,
page 14
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Mini 'Mag Flashl·i ght
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JOB MARKET
EMPWYERS WANT
MORE 11IAN 111E
SAME'Ol.D B.S.

4colors

\

~ovil' ·

~9.95

Meets or exceeds ERAU requirements

er•

~e<>I)'

All came> clothing 50% off! )

~~~-:-~:---~---..,,....-..,..-~~~--

'~

Sportswear-Actlvewear

Buck's Is introducing a complete line of
high quality clothing and sportswear in
100% cotton; jackets, pants, shirts,
shorts.
(

10% ott"most p_urchHH with ERAU ID!

.

)

-~~---''---~~~-

SMITH A WESSON• COLT• lllOWlllG• llUGER
WEATHElllY • WllCHESTEll• llEMllG\fDI• IEllETTA
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- - - - - - S e x and AIDS

Skiers-

8ancndcn: and brahh wortcnay (coculnucd rrom pqt S)
msny py rnra have made: draMlc during wcdcbys ror ru per month
c.hanp in lltciJ &1.Ull ll)'k:s. plusalml.llfoc:fotps.
ltickina10onr1a~a-Ulin1

St.iin1cakcs p~dailynowin

c:mdoms Md ulc 1WD1 pmcUca. Late Diaz. Hyouarc: inlCC'tSSOd,you
IOpn:Yeo&lhc'spreadollhc:viNs.
"tCt")' •-dcomc: to our nal meet·
llctcfOIC.uWs r.re jaa bealmins ~
in& Thursday Fdwu.Y)' 26. in A· IOI
10 rcalbe they an pt lhc db.ea•
.i 7 p.m., « check •t SIUdcn1 Ad.ivrtom • scalW panner, aoo.
hics
otricc.
"Somctitnc:spcop&cjldl1bn'tJOC
TraininJ iJ provided, and rides
how It ~laik:s IO Wm; sai6Scou D.
can be euily arr..n~ Do not be
HllSSC3d, ...,ho watts whh lhc Gay
cm~iryouh1vc:ne'tCfbec:n
Ind l.estMM Htaltb Projcc:t In
on skis bdorc. We: sll -uncd lh3f
Duth;w. ·1r~~'tlnvdYcdkia
way. one time or lo.nothcr.
rnonopnws rcbdondlip • wilh
someone who's never hij IU whh
:anyone: dJC before - there's IOlnc:

·""o.:...,..... or .....~.......,.

=

3:tivily-~oC~an-

Can1pus

othc:r ICluaDy nMnliued disease - (con1inucd rrom paJt II

2~9 ~~~~~.!:;

B11itdln1. w•ll •ffocs mainly the

' llow do yw mcasurc c.h8nJe In
bchsYior'P la's difficult," o;aid James
R. f-owlcr,ladoflhc:saste'sotra
MSCJ.u.sllytnn.smlllmdiseases.
AIDS cannot be spread by cuusl
conaact. 1UCh as ~hina or h141in1

and thc Cft1arrcrr :nt oC 1hc Book·
ltorc:'s orr~cs nlO the prcscnl
cuhkr'1orricc.
The Carect Cc:nier, the F.xulty
Stsl'T Lounge, and the: Avior! •
Phocnill oCftcc, will remain u they

scvctll! yws at nuclll:lliau •.d ~~~~~':':;~~
msy not be sipif!CSAI;
rw;:c 1r110 the: new Adr.lin. Uu1khna.

:rou~8=~ n~dsc:visuchbeas ::! -""-·------~

« blood. Tlw mcaii any u.duft&e
oCnuidJ - in SCJ.ual inlttCOW'SC, Of"
~nsi'ltr.lVCtlOl.ISncccllesdurin1

BOOSTER - - - - - - - - -(continued rrom paae 111
!Jrrdy~

lnJbc:forethc:RiJN.

Roc.kcl ltSlJ ol the new joint deA SeNec subcommitiec, kd by
sip wiU ticcin In June. aid Thiokol Sen. Donald w. Riegle: Jr.• O.Mkh..,
spokc:smln kJlt Moore. A new 1e11 has also criUzcd NASA for not fot·
lllnd to be compkk:d by Ocdi.:r •I mally scct.inJ lbc assistance: ol rour
the e.rlic:a win .&to enable cnei· Olhct c:ompanla that manubcturc
CIOCfS co chiU or tie. the jou.s 8nd a>lid ro:kttcn1incs.
simalale wind shes.

Moore said plans csUod r« chill
Scvtnl o0""1ti.ah rn:m the comps·
1C1&So/lhcruU·llClkroctctbefOR nics uprcs.tr.d cc:nccm that
lhc r1111shutdcOiJhtand•hol1es1
ll'ttt she fliJht, bc'CauJc: lhc f1orida
buocb is tct f« Fdinmy, • cool
tnoa&h.
"' However, Ibo National R~h
Ccuicil, which U CMrXCinJ 1hc re-

- - - --

desf...'""- h..1s rttemmawkd hc.11 &csa• Robcn l.. Gibson sbo

na'lm:ol'1comp&c:s ..cw jolnldc:sip
~ lc8d IO proWanl la 8StCtl'I·
bli•J lbc 1.2 rnllJ.bt.pound, 14?foo&·lofta ndu ccpa IDd have
ptqJ080d da'llllift
A&ttanaW John Youns and

~VC:

')UCS·
tioncd whether teas on lhc nc""
rocket will odcqU;11Cly dupliaai.: the
crrccu or wind shear.
<Hbscwl u1d cutta this month
WI the: id br¥CS lNt anxh die:
rodcu IO the: rest oC the shuUlc
componcnu endure rorte1 oC up to
290.(XX) pounds each and WI ~
ollhc~u do not N&Chthis ron:e.
The NaUoml Racarch Council
Jmeaprcssc;J&imi.btconccms..
John niomas. A NASA omcw
alinJ the rtdcsi&n lc:Qm, said en&inccn were auadylna ways to kll·

::'::i':

c. EYtrcU Koop. lhc U.S. Alf~

ccncnJ.

b wqin1 . . . .ti.AIDS

c2n1~i1n around th: counuy ia
'fiUn llCICl'OSU!WJ :t!airu& pmmisCUOllS JC.":. For lhosc " "ho do noc

foUow Uw advice, Koop urxes th.!
use ol condoms tnd ·s;arc: JCJ."

drug Abuse · C2I\ transmi11hc: vif\IS
lh:lto•tJCSAIDS.
"My hunch is lhsl hc:!erosuuals
ate only rtttl'ltly becoming con·
ccmcd abo.Jt AIDS; Jolly ak1.
'Tvc spol:cn to Sou and kits ol PY
men who hsvc cNnp lhcir SCJusl
bcN'tioru1rcsultolAIDS."

orllw:1Ute'16miUionrcsidcnts,
pncticc.s to •void the: cach.ucc: ~
body nw.u. lie:»-)"$ tha1 hccctOSC.l· \he officbl count OQ AIDS bst

u.sls make vp ~ 4 prnicnt ol all
AIDS~ no.. bu: 1h.:\ lll"!ir
~ will ~ 1o 10 J:ICC'CCnl by
1991.
9Tb11 Ms always been knaw.11
Cl\litc lw," lhc mal\lltr o( a PY
mr.'.'•'S nlchcclub in Ralcip ~d tc·

month ·.o-u 171.0f"thatnumbcr, II>&
•"Crehomosell.u.slorbi.suuslmcc1
and 2-4 ~ Uun1YCnOUS c1N1
11boJK1S. The: rest were hcmophllixl
who £Ol AIDS Wou1h pc·l98S
bbld trans(usions and people who
got it r1om hc&etmU.ml mnlXL
Hcalthofficialstaylbcnumbetb/
cau!y. "You came here 10 r.ick
IOmC:body up.·
proplc ir.racltd wlh thc AIDS vinas
Alhtlm balchmpchidl AIDS.
could numtcr 9.000. with IN.II)' o(
... . . , . .
~~ICNCtural lmdt ltt~.1: come tac" to todal- lholepcoplonc1bow
inl«U'd.

iU.

701 South Atlantic Av_anua, Dar tona Beach

Wind Tunnel o.mon1uatlon1
Mattrllila THtlng
Computer •ld9d Dratting
GlkltrContelt
EnglnNrtno Social

